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W ill
te Crop Grown 

In the County

Inp
u no doubt that the 1931 

is the largest ever 
thi* county. Much of 

n land has been devot- 
'.all «rain this year and 
-.e pain acreage is ab- 

large. the cotton acre- 
rre'pondingly small, 
irtesters have been at 
jome time and thresh- 
tlready started In many 

The marketing of 
; begin in earnest next 
will put a lot of mon- 
uUtlon. even tho the 

as good as a*e would 
FYUzi'U. one of the 
grain men In Tex- 

I that a million and 
shels of wheat, oats and

••• ••• •••

GETTING READY FOR A GREAT COUNTY FAIR IN JULY
• ••

Fair Catalog Ready 
Next Week

The officers and directors of 
the Fair association have a line 
up on everything for the open
ing on July 15, and the indica
tions are for a successful occa
sion. The grounds will be in bet
ter condition than heretofore 
and ample provision will be made 
for attractions and exhibits. A 
part of the program Is to have 
a number of the most prominent 
members of the legislature come 
and speak and If the plan ma
tures as outlined, a barbecue 
dinner will be provided for the

Some Important Local Reports

be marketed here and i visiting speakers.
now ranges from 15c 

ir oats SOc to 52c for 
t to 30c for barley. It 
the county will market 
n busheb. a small per 

the crop toeing sold In 
irkeu but the money 
crop will be circulated 

’ the same
the marketing of this 

rop the financial de-

The premium lists will certain
ly Justify some nice exhibits and 
the Interest the general public 
has taken in the coming Fair 
makes sure It will be one of the 
best ever held in MllLs county.

The dates are July 15. 16. 17

Comings and Goings! 
Here and There

Mrs Ouy Rudd Sfient Tuesday * ACTING GOVERNOR

Friends here of the Gillespie 
family are pleased to know of the 
graduation o f Henry Frankltn 
Gillespie from Dallas High school 
Wednesday of this w’cek. The 
young man Is a native of Gold- 
thwalte and spent several years 
of his childhood here and all are 
glad to know of the creditable 
record he has made In his stu
dies.

Dr. and Mrs R M. Burgess 
and little son came In Wednes
day from Dallas, where he grad
uated In medicine from Baylor 
Medical college. They will visit 
relatives here a few days prior 
to going to Temple, where he 
will be connected with King's

of the past year or more SUindard Supply Co. 
onslderably relieved

1M11.V KEIMON

•OCCIDENT AT BROWNWOOD | hospital.
Rev. J. S Bowles has been in

to fill the pulpit in the

L if rc inlon of the Lei- 
p'.ly at the Imme of Mrs. 
[ttrogge last Sunday and 
I delightful dinner, pre
honor of their mother, 

bnie Leife.ster.

D. F Maddox, foreman for the 
building a

bridge at Brownwood, met with 
a seriqus accident some nights 
ago since which time he has 
been In a very precarious condi
tion. Driving to the city to get 
gas for his car, he failed to see 
that a culvert had been remov
ed over a slough crossed bv the 
road and the car dropped down 
•several feet, pinning him be
neath It. He suffered a fractur-

wlth relatives at Energy
Curtis Long was confined to 

his home by sickness yesterday.
Mrs Keith of Waco is visiting 

her cousin. Mrs. J. G Berry, in 
this city.

Paul McCullough has been con
fined to his home by sickness 
several days.

Miss Jewell Hicks of Ballinger 
visited her grandmother here 
last Sunday.

Mrs Charlie Berry and .son of 
Pleasant Grove spent last Fri
day with Mrs. W, C Frazier.

Miss Lula Howard spent last 
week with relatives and friends 
in Kerrvllle and San Antonio.

PARDONS BROTHER
BOARD STOPS Bl YING

WHEAT MARKET MROI’S |

Acting Governor Lawrence 
Wilson of Arkansas has granted 
a full pardon to his brother.Fred 
Wilson, who was convicted on 
four counts of grand larceny In 
Union county last March

The jury fixed the prison sen
tences of one year on each of 
the four counts. Wilson, however, 
had not been sentenced formal
ly

The lieutenant governor is act
ing as chief executive in the ab- 
.sence of Governor Parnell, who 
Ls attending the governors’ con
ference at French Lick Springs, 
Ind.,

He told newspaper men he had 
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Nesbit of {"no apologies to offer.” He .said 

Pleasant Grove visited her sister. I he Issued the pardon largely on
account of his grief-stricken 
mother.

STERLING PARDONS
FORMER KLAN HEAD

I r i e n d s were In 
[ijoin the happy family |ed .skull, several ribs broken and 

asion and the time lone rib pushed thru his lung He

Mrs Dutch McKenzie. Sunday.
Mrs J. T Bledsoe of Clyde Is 

visiting Cas Bledsoe and family 
and old friends here this week

Miss Leona Pass returned Mon | _______
... V..... -- riilay from Abilene, after an ex-i p Richards Jr formerSunday morning at the 11 o’clock' .  ̂ ... , Kicnaros. jr., lormer

service He was pastor of thel'®"**^^ relatives., ku Klux Klan official, who was
Earl Tate and his nephew, MU-{convicted In Dalla.s of forgery

Ion Tate, left the first of the {in connection with a bet on the

BIG VALLEY

Thèse are very busy days. Will 
you have time to read the news 

I from my part of the world? 
j Well, one Important thing is 
the county singing convention 

!that meets Saturday night and 
i SuriQay. We would not forget 
jthat there will be preaching, too.
I Bring your lunch and spend the 
I day with us.

Barton Reed and family are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and

In line with recent announce- T P Reed
ments, the Federal Farm Board: _  , , ,  , ,  „  ,. J . . Mr and Mrs Griff McConalhas stopped buymg wheat, and  ̂ ,,„ . „ , .. Monday for O’Donnell anda. a result the market collapsed ,

HnAcHat/ oiu) Ann AA/t * ^Wednesday. With 250.000.000 
bushels of last year’s wheat on 
its hands, the Board gave up 
trying to support the market, 
and prices have sagged to the 
levels of the world market. It 
has been expected that the 
Board would continue purchas
ing until July 1. but the arrival 
of new crop Texas wheat wa.s 
given as the reason for getting 
out of the market now.

What the Board will do with I

Miss Cleota Swim Is visiting In 
Austin this week 

I M Weaver was operated on 
in Brownwood Tuesday, for ap
pendicitis. At this writing his 
condition is reported very ser
ious.

Mr. and Mrs Elmo Smith of 
Luling are here on account of 
the illness of her father, I M. 
Weaver.

Edgar Greeley was a visitor In
the quarter billion bushels it I Big Valley last Sunday
now owns is a mystery Officials 
have promised that ii will not

Charlie Hasting, Otis Moore 
and Joy Doak visited Sunday at

be dumped on the world mar-1J J. Cockrell’s, 
ket. There is no market for it since the women these days 
at home, and within twelve are busy about so many things

church there some years ago and 
Is held In as high esteem there 
as he is in Ooldthwaite.

►nt m ost pleasantly 
|rticipating in the gath- 

at the dinner were 
{Taff Temple; Mr. and 

Wilson, Roosevelt! 
Mr» Henry Lelfester and 
pUren, Florence; Mrs.

I Heckman. Galveston; 
Mrs W. C. Fox and 

Melvina and Velma. 
|>d Fox, Abilene; Paul 

Abilene. Mrs. Emma 
I and daughters Misses

was hurried to the hospital.

Misses Lola Wren. Libby Ar- 
doln, Florence Osborne. Messrs. 
Etheridge Clifton, Jimmie Friz- 
zelle and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ry
an of Fort Worth.spent last week 
end at the lake as the guests of 
Mr and Mrs. G. H. Frizzelle.

Mr. and Mrs R H. Wilkins of

week for Snyder. 
lives.

visit rela-

where he has since been In a oilton. Texas, are spending 
serious condition, altho doing as ^Is parents,
well as could be expected His  ̂ j^^s C. C. W'llkins. They

are en route to Norman, Okla.,uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
H B Bradley, of this place, have 
been frequent visitors to the hos
pital and are hopeful of his re
covery.

-  —  <)

ATHEN’S FISH FRY

Some time ago. one of the 
■id Minnie and son.'Athen’s said. ’’Let’s have a fish 
Leifeste.Corpus Chrlstl.' fry.” and of course, that sound-

leste. California.

where they will attend the Uni
versity.

Walters Hester came over from

Mr.s, G L. Bates and children 
of San Angelo are visiting her 
.sister, Mrs R. L. Armstrong, and 
family.

Mrs. E M. Steel and Mrs H. B 
Murphy of San Angelo are visit
ing their parents Mr. and Mr.s. 
F. D. Webb

Mayfield - Connally senatorial 
racewMbit ended In the slaying 
of the stake holder, will not have 
to return to state prison, where 
he served a little more than 
eiglit months.

Governor Ross S. Stcr’ ing 
Tuesday filed a proclamation, 
date May 20. granting Richards >even miles, 
a general parole. Two months ’ ’Iccard stated that lh‘ 
ago, Richards was granted a fur- |w wonderful and ,in entire .j

months it will be too old to n.i’.I
o—

BALLOON FLIERS SFCCl.Ki)

Fears for the .safety oi il.. 
German scientists, Augu.st 
card and Charles Kipfer v h 
ascended in a balloon at Auvi 
burg, Germany lust w.ek. prov

I must close and see that the 
beans don’t burn, while the mla- 
tress looks after other Intereats.

FARMER.
------- O---------------

BOZAR

Miss Catherine Wilkins of Aus- He has a position and does not wish lo .t
J ,__  ____ ‘‘militino "ood ■■ the aovemor it ."s.ipfer. ho\veV‘a;. loa.i.tin is here to spend her v.aca-¡ good the governor

tion with her parents. Mr. a n d ^ id  His wife died recently HeM
has a son nineMrs. C. C. Wilkins

Mrs. Ernest Wilson and daugh
ter. Frances, of San Angelo arc

Dalla.s and spent the week | visiting Mr, and Mrs R, L. Arm
ât home. His parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J. A Hester, accompanied

wan it fl ■Mrs Henry Rahl, city.
K -------0—------------l,in.

enei ■ONAKY MEETI.NG
Fair iB

Ig CÍ-*
ing cI'kB
i‘il

■linen’s Missionary so-
B  meet Monday after-

in the Lioine of
B  Berry.
Bbers of the Society arc

here B  attend this meeting.
fainiliB Bating program will be

'll. n i 'f l a pleasant time Is
1H- ___

ce llie-B B nd concert
what * 1 H  —-------

to ii*B Bnardson and his Band
and <■ ^P^ree open air concert

f) 1 ^Phie Country Club.west

;KINEoI
grounds, tonight, 

^ P t 8 30 o’clock. The
what » ■ ^■"an~lnvltatlon to hear

VI tr 'V
and enjoy the pleas- 
club.

(lay-

- o — -
■  of the n azaren e

,« hdolfl people and children
ot h i-J ^Burch of the Nazarene
11(1 a children’s day pro-

him as far as Waco Sunday a f
ternoon on his return to Dallas. 

Mayor H. G Bodkin accompan- 
ed very interesting, so our presi-|led his father. Mr. C. L. Bodkin.

as far as Dallas the first of the 
week on his way to Kentucky to 
visit his daughter and other rela
tives.

Announcement Is made of the{ 
marriage in Stephenville on last

guests were Jack Long j dent appointed a committee of 
Walker, city; Harry .the best fishermen in the class 

k'alveston; Mrs M. M. and to prove that they were 
json. Elve Rye Valley;'good, they caught over one hun-

enslon.
So on Friday night, 

the class, almost one
May 29, 
hundred

strong and family
Mrs. Robert Sparks, nee Reba 

Yarborough, Is here from Doug
las. Ariz., visiting in the home 
of her brother. O H Yarborough,

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar McLean 
and son. Charlie, and Mrs. R. L. 
Armstrong and baby .spent Sun
day and Monday in Uvalde, vis
iting.

Amos Holmes, after having 
Saturday of J. T. Terry of Lov- spent a few days in the home of 
ington, N. M.. and Miss Hazel Mrs. J. G. Neal of this city, re-

__________.................. - _____ , Pauline Cox, of MoHne. Rev. turned to his homo near Kerr-
Jackson’s class and a number oljDnvld M. Phillips officiating. ville, the first of last week, 
other guests met at the Fair j Travis Long of
Park for one of the best Merritt visited her mother, returndc Sunday night from
we have ever had ' Henry Featherston. last  ̂ yigit, t<j relatives in Fort Worth

Several of our men are extra r̂eek end. Mr. and Mrs, Raymond attending the mecUng of
good cooks too. For the fish and peatherston accompanied them t^e district and county clerk’s

-------  _  o -
( ANAi>.\ HIT.S RACK

|V
I'.c 'S he on;

j ’l'.cight (if 2 . milc.s 
' At ten inlle.s, the temper.i.tiirc 

Approximate-;- 210 product.>. in|of the air wa.s b.i degrees bemw 
wide general u.iC and iniuuif.ic-^zero, but the scientists weic 
tiired in the T.tiiitcd States and kept warm by the ra.vs of the 
other countries for exportation j-sun on the airtight aliiir'lnum 
into Canada were subject this ball in which they as- endec*
week to the new higher t a r i f f ------------ o—
rates announced by Premier GIRL U.XKL.s IN MORU L 
R B Bennett. j Pronounced - dead ' by a phy-

Many of the rates strike dl- slcian and lodged in t!;- inn 
rectly at the poe.ketbooks of the'gue of the Grand Central T erm - 
American farmer, as well as the Inal. Ivy Rogers. Ifi. of Green-

Miss Lorene Callaway, and 
John Cunningham attended the 

ed groundless when they landed party at Mr Lewis’ Saturday 
safely on a glacier i’l Uia Ai night.
Their instrument- -hov-ed that. Mrs. Jim Hays entertained 
they had risen n e ; . i  ‘n ;• some of their friends with Ice 
the highest on record. Previju.. cream Saturday night* 
altitude records were am. ii j  ^ ,.5,nderson. a prosperous

young ranrhman from Moline. 
I visited Mis-s Irene Tullos Sunday, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Browning Rob
erts of Brownwood .spent Sun
day with her father. Mr R. E. 

., ] Jenkins, and stayed over and 
.^{attended the B. Y P. U. at Trlg- 

|ger Mountain Sunday night..
Mrs, Dan Callaway .spent Wed

nesday in the Callaway home. 
Tom Clark Graves entered

ipfer.
l'inif-oiie to fi; an-:.- a Uh.'

1 ’ (̂ er balloor.. in whi ■' 
ic’c

school at Tarlcton college at Ste- 
phenvillc Monday.

-------------- o---------------
LIVE OAK

coffee were cooked just right.
The members took bread, 

plckle.s, cakes, salads, etc., which 
were soon spread on the long 
tables and supper called. After 
doing Justice to the eats, we 
tried to sing, but all soon decid
ed they had eaten too much fish 
to sing except Mesdames Bow
man and Cockrum, they sang 
several duets, which were very 

musing.
Brother Ivins. T. F. Toland,

home for a few day's visit.
Mrs. W M. Rigler and her 

daughter were hen; from Here
ford last week end visiting In 
the home of her sister, Mrs. W 
H. Linkenhoger.

Raymond Little left yesterday 
for Austin. His sister. Miss 
Oarcta Little, who has been at
tending the State University, 
will return home with .him.

Miss Ruth Featherston of 
Mrs. J. V. Cockrum and others' Bethel spent last week with her
gave short talks, which w e r e 'aunt, Mrs. H. E Moreland, and
very encouraging and will spur aClended the training school at

church Sunday at 
*tybody welcome. The 
*-'111 be omitted. 

BRASWELL. Pastor.

I We again want to express our 
gratitude to the men. for this 
delightful entertainment

REPORTER

Mrs. W. P. McCullough and 
Miss Mary Florence visited last 
week end with Hugh McCul
lough and family at HIco.

Mrs. Curtis Long and children

manufacturer, and are Intended 
to aid lndu.stry and employment 
in Canada.

The increases, which went Into 
effect immediately, affect near
ly every product produced for

District Clerk John S. Ches-'export from the United States.
Although many see the new 

tariff as a retaliatory measure 
against the tariff wall placed 
around this country with pas
sage of the United States’ 
Smoot-Hawley measure. Pre
mier Bennett In his budget 
speech indicated the increases

associaion In Dallas. Mrs. Ches
ser is still In Fort Worth and Is 
improving In health.

PrenUce Ballard, well known 
here died at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. John Ballard, in 
San Saba county Sunday and his 
remains were Interred In San 
Saba cemetery Monday. He had 
been in bad health a long time, 
biit was only confind to his bed 
a few days. He was a bachelor 
and leaves his mother and a 
number of other relatives.

Early settlers remember the 
Parish family, who lived In the 
Chappel Hill community, and are 
pleased to know that a son of 
the family, O. L Parish, has 
been appointed district Judge for 
the new district In which Bal-

wicli. Conn., wakened four bc"r 
later under a sheet on a m irb’i 
slab in the pitch dark vault.

Miss Rogers entcicd the rail
road terminal late one after
noon to take a train for hr’ 
home. Because of tlic heat sh< 
had not eaten during thr daj

Did you know’ that:
The Heart O Texas Epworth 

League Union meets at Bethel 
June 14. 1931 In the morning 
there will be Sunday school ai 
church. A visiting preacher ya 
to be supplied will bring a mea 
Sage. After church the you« 
people of Bethel will serve lunci 
to the visiting Leaguers and 
the afternoon there will be 
period of directed recreation.

and feeling faint, retired to the meeting and a prog
restroom. She fell pro.'trato ir P“ *- *>V *̂>' Union Lea
a comer and the next thing .s’.i. Everybody remember June 14.1 
knew she was waking up In the| Margie Featherston left 
dead of night in the morgue. Saturday for Wichita 
which the station maintains. A iWhere she has a position 
nightwatchman h e a r d  her summer.

were a result of new rates put 
Into effect last Sptember.

Autos, coal. coke, corn and 
corn products, food, hogs, fresh 
meats, hams, bacon, shoulders, 
canned goods, oranges and many 
other food products are affect
ed by the Increases.

WOMAN PLANS FLIGHT

spent the week end with her sis-,linger is Included The ParishCEMETERY SOCIETY
The Cemetery socelty will meet ter, Mrs. George 

In the rest room In the court Breckenrldge | nels county and the young man
|Cierk Porter Issued house at 5 o'clock Monday after-1 Mrs. Dick Moore and sons of has been honored with several 
cense to Johnny Cars- noon. All those Interested In the Port Arthur were guests of her. of flees prior to this time, among 
***"_' Miss Alma'work are Invited to attend Isister, Mrs. Guy Rudd, last weekithem county clerk and county

MRS. E. B. ANDERSON, Pres.'end. I Judge.

tIAGE LICENSE

Of KeUy.

Bled.soe. at family moved from here to Run-

Almost on the anniversary of 
the day In 1937 when Col. Chas 
A. Lindbergh thrilled the world 
by taking off alone for Paris, 
comes the first trans-Atlantic 
solo flight to be attempted by 
woman—Miss Ruth Nichols.

She will fly a 660 horsepower 
plane with speed of 175 to 200 
miles per hour and will make 
one stop In Newfoundland for 
fuel. Miss Nichols expects to 
cross the Atlantic in half the 
time required by Lindbergh

screams and released her.
-o

DENVER MINT COINS GOLD 
One of the three mints owned 

and operated by the United 
Stales government is located ir 
Denver. It has been coining mdn 
ey since 1906 In 1930 there were 
803.649,140 pieces ol money coin
ed at the Denver mint, aggregat
ing In value $447,734.455 Th» 
mint authorities In their report.- 
still call a $20 gold piece a dou
ble eagle, a $10 gold piece an 
eagle, a $5 piece a half eagle, and 
a $2.50 piece a quarter eagle, but 
nobody else does In fact nobody 
else ever sees a gold piece any 
more to call It anything. The 
government has quit coining 
three dollar and one dollar gold 
pieces, the former being too near 
the slae of the $5 piece and the 
latter too small for any practical 
purpose.

Virginia and Mary Loui 
Girk of Ooldthwaite have) 
visiting In the C. O. Feat* 
home this week.

Quite a few of our 
tended the play at Midway 
urday night.'

The Bethel Sunday .<ichool 
pleasantly surprised 
morning when Brother Joe 
ningfleld came and preached far j 
them

Mrs Nolan Horton of WichMa 
Falls has been visiting In the 
home of her parents, Mr. mad 
Mrs. C. O.Featherston, thto weefc.j 
She has also been visiting Inj 
the Paul Horton home at Pleas-J 
ant Grove.

-------------------- ® ------- —
‘TWlJ. t ME NEIFS

If you know a local l*«m 
the Eagle. Your friends wlU 
preciete it.
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W ill
\te Crop Grown 
the County

[ no doubt that the 1931 
is the largest ever 

¡this county. Much of 
land has been devot- 

Ju grain this year and 
grain acreage is ab- 

iirse the cotton acre- 
freipondingly small. 
Ivesters have been at 

me time and thresh- 
Jlready started in many 

The marketing of 
begin in earnest next 

[will put a lot of mon- 
kulation. even tho the 
pc as good as we would 

Frizzell, one of the 
id grain men In Tex- 
Ites that a million and 
Ihels of wheat, oats and

••• •••

GETTING READY FOR A GREAT COUNTY FAIR IN JULY KIG VALLEY

Thèse are very busy days. Will 
you have time to read the news

••• from my part of the world?

Fair Catalog Ready 
Next Week

The officers and directors of 
the Fair association have a line 
up on everything for the open
ing on July 15, and the indica
tions are for a successful occa
sion. The grounds will be in bet
ter condition than heretofore 
and ample provision will be made 
for attractions and exhibits. A 
part of the program is to have 
a number of the most prominent 
members of the legislature come 
and speak and if the plan ma
tures as outlined, a barbecue

Some Important Local Reports I Well, one Important thing Is 
the county singing convention 
that meets Saturday night and 

I SunTlay. We would not forget 
that there will be preaching, too.

• J  r '  • ^vs. Guy Rudd spent Tuesday' ACTING GOVERNOR
V ^ o m in g S  a n d  I jO in g S  j relatives at Energy i

BOARI) STOPS BI VING
PARDONS BROTHER

dinner will be provided for the 
be marketed here and | visiting speakers.
now ranges from 15c 
oats 50c to 52c for 
to 30r for barley. It 

l.oe county will market 
k  bushels, a small per 
¡1 e crop being sold in 
Irkeis but the money 

■rop will be circulated 
the same.

pie marketing of this 
bp. the financial de-1

The premium lists will certain
ly Justify some nice exhibits and 
the Interest the general public 
has taken in the coming Fair 
makes sure it will be one of the 
best ever held in Mills county. 

The dates are July 15. 16, 17. 
—  o -----------------------

ACCIDENT AT BROWN WOOD

Here and There

Friends here of the Gillespie 
family are pleased to know of the 
graduation of Henry Franklin 
Gillespie from Dallas High school 
Wednesday of this week. The 
young man is a native of Gold
thwaite and spent several years 
of his childhood here and all are 
glad to know of the creditable 
record he has made in his stu
dies.

bnsiderably relieved.

IVMILY KEl NIOX

D. F Maddox, foreman for the 
Jf the past year or more Standard Supply Co., building a 

bridge at Brownwood. met with 
a serlQUS accident some nights 
ago since which time he has 
been in a very precarious condi
tion. Driving to the city to get 
gas for his car, he failed to see 
that a culvert had been remov
ed over a slough crossed bv the 
road and the car dropped down 
several feet, pinning him be-

la.' reunion of the Lei- 
bily at the home of Mrs. 
lOgge last Sunday and 

I delightful dinner, pre
honor of their mother, 
r.ie Leife.ster.

Curtis Long was confined to j 
his home by slcknes.s yesterday. |

Mrs. Keith of Waco is visiting 
her cousin. Mrs. J. G. Berry, in 
this city.

Paul McCullough has been con
fined to his home by sickness 
several days

WHEAT .MARKET DKGI’S

Bring your lunch and spend the 
day with us.

Miss Jewell Hicks of Ballinger 
visited her grandmother here 
last Sunday.

¡ f r i e n d s  were in- neath It. He suffered a fractur-
poin the happy family 

asion and the time 
at m o st  pleasantly 
t̂icipating in the gath- 

i at the dinner were 
faff. Temple, Mr. and 

Wilson. Roosevelt! 
its. Henry Leifester and 
Idren. Florence; Mrs. 
I Heckman. Galveston;

;' W. C. Fox and 
Melvina and Velma, 

Jid Fox, Abilene; Paul 
J Abilene, Mrs. Emma 
land daughters. Misses 
V'lb Minnie and

ed skull, several ribs broken and 
one rib pushed thru his lung. He 
was hurried to the hospital, 
where he has since been In a 
serious condition, altho doing as 
well as could be expected. His 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Bradley, of this place, have 
been frequent visitors to the hos
pital and are hopeful of his re
covery.

---------------o---------------
■ATHEN S FISH FRY

Some time ago. one of the 
son. ’ Athen’s said, "Let’s have a fish 

[Leifeste.Corpus Chrlsti.' fry." and of course, that sound- 
rste, California. ¡ed very interesting, so our presi-
j guests were Jack Long I dent appointed a committee of 

Walker, city; Harry .the best fi.shermeu in the class 
'Slveston; Mrs. M. M. Und to prove that they were 
Ison, Elve. Rye Valley;'good, they caught over one hun- 
|Mrs Henry Rahl, clty.'dred pounds of fish for the oc- 

 ̂ ------  casion.

Dr. and Mrs. R. M Burgess 
and little son came in Wednes
day from Dallas, where he grad
uated In medicine from Baylor 
Medical college. They will visit 
relatives here a few days prior 
to going to Temple, where he 
will be connected with King's 
Daughters hospital.

Rev. J. S. Bowles has been in
vited to fill the pulpit In the 
Methodist church in San Saba 
Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock * 
service. He was pastor of the| 
church there some years ago and \ 
Is held in as high esteem there 
as he is in Goldthwaite.

Misses Lola Wren. Libby Ar- 
doin, Florence Osborne, Messrs. 
Etheridge Clifton, Jimmie Friz- 
zelle and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ry
an of Fort Worlh.spent last week 
end at the lake as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Frizzelle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wilkins of 
Oilton, Texas, are spending 
this week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilkins. They 
are en route to Norman, Okla., 
where they will attend the Uni
versity.

Walters Hester came over from

Mrs. Charlie Berry and .son of 
Pleasant Grove spent last Fri
day with Mrs. W. C Frazier.

Miss Lula Howard spent last 
week with relatives and friends 
in Kerrvllle and San Antonio.

Acting Governor Lawrence 
Wilson of Arkansas has granted 
a full pardon to his brother,Fred 
Wilson, who was convicted on 
four counts of grand larceny in 
Union county last March.

The jury fixed the prison sen
tences of one year on each of 
the four counts. Wilson, however, 
had not been sentenced formal
ly.

The lieutenant governor Is act
ing as chief executive in the ab- 
.sence of Governor Parnell, who 
is attending the governors’ con
ference at French Lick Springs. 
Ind..

Barton Reed and family are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and

He told newspaper men he had 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nesbit of | "no apologies to offer." He said 

Pleasant Grove visited her sister, I he issued the pardon largely on
account of his grief-stricken 
mother.

In line with recent announce- T P Reed
ments, the Federal Farm Board n,, ^
has stopped buying wheat, and
as a result the market c o l l a p s e d ^other points west.Wednesday. With 250,000.000 
bushels of last year’s wheat on 
its hands, the Board gave up 
trying to support the market, 
and prices have sagged to the 
levels of the world market. It 
has been expected that the 
Board would continue purchas
ing until July 1, but the arrival

Mtss Cleola Swim Is visiting In 
Austin this week.

I .M Weaver was operated on 
in Brownwood Tuesday, for ap
pendicitis. At this writing hU 
condition is reported very ser
ious

Mr. and Mrs Elmo Smith of
of new crop Texas wheat wa.siLuling are here on account of
given as the reason for getting the Illness of her father, I M.

Mrs Dutch McKenzie Sunday. 
Mrs. J. T. Bledsoe of Clyde is

visiting Cas Bledsoe and family 
and old friends here this week.

Miss Leona Pass returned Mon 
day from Abilene, after an ex
tended visit there with relatives.

STERLING PARDONS
FORMER KLAN HEAD

out of the market now 'Weaver.
What the Board will do with j Edgar Greeley was a visitor in 

the quarter billion bushel.s it I Big Valley last Sunday 
now owns is a mystery Offieia! | Charlie, Hasting, Otis Moore
have promised that ii will not and Joy Doak vlsltod Sunday at 
be dumped on the world mar-|j j. Cockrell’s 
ket. There is no market for It I Since the women these days
at home, and within tv elve: are busy about so many things
months It will be too old to mill

BALLOON FLIERS SI ( ( LED

Earl Tate and his nephew. Mil- 
ton Tate, left the first of the 
week for Snyder. visit rela
tives.

Mrs. G L. Bate.s and children 
of San Angelo are visiting her 
sister, Mrs. R. L. Armstrong, and 
family.

Mrs. E M. Steel and Mrs. H. B 
Murphy of San Angelo are visit
ing their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. D Webb,

Fears for the safely oi li. 
German scientists. Augii.st :■*. 
card and Charles Kipfer v 1> 
ascended in a balloon ?.t Auv 
burg, Germany lust w.ek. pro*.

Ben C. Richards. Jr., former 
Kii Klux Klan official, who was 
convicted in Dallas of forgery 
in connection with a bet on the 
Mayfield - Connally senatorial 
racetkttuit ended in the slaying 
of the stake holder, will not have 
to return to state pri.son, where 
he served a little more than 
right months.

Governor Ross S. Sterling 
Tuesday filed a proclamation, 
date May 20. granting Richards ’-even miles, 
a general parole. Two months ’ ’Iccard stated that ih 
ago, Richards was granted a fu r-!«

I must close and see that the 
beans don’t burn, while the mis
tress looks after other interecta. 

I FARMER.
. ------- o---------------

BOZAR

Miss I orene Callaway, and 
John Cunningham attended the 

ed groundless when they landed party at Mr Lewis’ Saturday

that
safely on a glacier hi *!.3 
Their instrument" "hov'ed 
they had risen ne; . • . n .■ 
the highest on reco.d. Pic. i> 
altitude records were aif'i

wonderful and .in entire
Miss Catherine Wilkins of Aus- lough. He has a position and

tin is here to spend her vaca-j *̂ '̂ *̂ **̂ 8 good the governor 
tion with her parents. Mr. andi*^*^- recently Ho
Mrs. C. C. Wilkins. has a son

Mrs. Ernest Wilson and daugh
ter. Frances, of San Angelo are

Dallas and spent the week | visiting Mr. and Mrs R. L. Arm-

pNARY MEETING So on Friday night. May 29, 
the class, almost one hundred 
per cent strong, with Mrs. Floyd |

ksting program will be 
pud a pleasant time is 

X

men’s Missionary so- 
meet Monday after-¡Jackson’s class and a number of 

0 clock, in the notne of i other guests met at the Fair 
¡Park for one of the best thnes 

*)crs of the Society are|we have ever had. 
attend this meeting. | Several of our men are extra 

good cooks too. For the fish and 
coffee were cooked just right.

The members took bread, 
pickle.s, cakes, salads, etc., which 
were soon spread on the long 
tables and supper called. After 
doing justice to the eats, we 
tried to sing, but all soon decid
ed they had eaten too much fish 
to sing except Mesdames Bow
man and Cockrum, they sang 
several duets, which were very

at home. His parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hester, accompanied 
him as far as Waco Sunday af
ternoon on his return to Dallas,

Mayor H. G Bodkin accompan
ied his father. Mr. C. L. Bodkin, 
as far as Dallas the first of the 
week on his way to Kentucky to

'ND CONCERT

chardson and his Band 
free open air concert 

:inle Country Club.west 
|l'ool grounds, tonight, 
[at 8:30 o’clock. The 

an invitation to hear
ft and enjoy the pleas-
Be club,

amusing.

OF THE NAZARENE

Brother Ivins. T. F. Toland, 
Mrs. J. V. Cockrum and others 
gave short talks, which were 
very encouraging and will spur 

png people and children us on to do greater things, 
nurch of the Nazarene! We again want to express our 

a children's day pro- gratitude to the men. for this 
p ie  church Sunday at ̂ delightful entertainment

strong and family.
Mrs. Robert Sparks, nee Reba 

Yarborough, is here from Doug
las. Ariz., visiting in the home 
of her brother. O H. Yarborough.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar McLean 
and son. Charlie, and Mrs, R. L.

visit his daughter and other rela- 1  Armstrong and baby spent Sun- 
jjygg ¡day and Monday in Uvalde, vis-

Announcement Is made of thc:***“ S 
marriage in Stephenville on last Amos Holmes, after having 
Saturday of J. T. Terry of Lov- spent a few days In the home of 
ington. N. M.. and Miss Hazel Mrs. J, G. Neal of this city, re- 
Paullne Cox, of Moline, Rev. turned to his homo near K e r r - i m m e d i a t e l y ,  affect near- 
David M. Phillips officiating. ville, the first of last week. hy gyery product produced for 

Mr and Mrs Travis Long of District Clerk John S. Ches- export from the United States. 
Lake Merritt visited her mother, returnde Sunday night from Although many see the new 
Mrs Henry Featherston, last yjgĵ  jq relatives in Fort Worth 
week end. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond , attending the meeting of
Featherston accompanied them district and county clerk’s

nine.
- -—  -  o—   ------

CANADA HIT.S RACK

cess, but doe.s not wish lo .( ..'
it Kipfer. howevc;-. is li> . .. 
f ’'moone to fi: anc a Mi*'

¡V ■ 1 ,  ’ ■*4cr balloon, in \vl i 
¡I'.c l)t li' he car. r" ic’' . 
jl'.cight Ilf 2s milc.s 

, . ■ Ai ten miles, the lemperatii!.
Approximate*;' 2-10 products in ¡of the air was b.i degrees below 

wide general i;.-e and maiuif.ic-,zero, but the .scientist .̂ \ve;c 
tured in the United States and kept warm by the rays (,t the 
other countriei for exportation j sun on the airtight aluminum 
into Canada were subject this'ball in which they a.s'endeci
week to the new higher tariff ---------------o—
rates announced by Premier GIKI. W.VKES IN MOKviCE 
R B Bennett. i Pronounced dead by a phy-

Many of the rates strike di-;sician and lodged in th* inn

night.
Mrs. Jim Hays entertained 

some of their friends with Ice 
cream Saturday night*

J. C. Sanderson, a prospierous 
young ranchman from Moline, 

I visited Mi.ss Irene Tullos Sunday, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Browning Rob- 
êrt.*; of Brownwood .spent Sun
day with her father. Mr. R. E. 

1 Jenkins, and stayed over and 
attended the B. Y P U. at Trig- 

|ger Mountain Sunday night..
! Mrs. Dan Callaway spent Wed- 
nesday in the Callaway home.

Tom Clark Graves entered 
school at Tarlcton college at Ste- 
phenvillc Monday.

LIVE OAK

rectly at the pocketbooks of the , gue of the Grand Central Tcrm- 
American farmer, as well as the Inal. Ivy Rogers. 18. of Green
manufacturer, and are intended 
to aid industry and employment 
in Canada.

The increases, w'hich went into

home for a few day's visit.
Mrs. W, M. Rigler and her 

daughter were herq from Here
ford last week end visiting In 
the home of her sister, Mrs. W 
H. Linkenhogef.

Raymond Little left yesterday 
for Austin. His sister, Miss 
Oareta Little, who has been at
tending the State University, 
will return home with .him.

Miss Ruth Featherston of 
Bethel spent last week with her
aunt, Mrs. H. E. Moreland, and 

'ailended the training school at

?*rjibody welcome. The 
'l l !  be omitted.I L BRASWELL. Pastor.

----------------
»WAGE LICENSE

REPORTER.

the Methodist church.
Mrs. W, P. McCullough and 

Miss Mary Florence visited last 
week end with Hugh McCul
lough and family at Hico.

Mrs. Curtis Long and children

associaion In Dallas. Mrs. Ches
ser is still in Fort Worth and is 
improving in health.

Prentice Ballard, well known 
here died at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. John Ballard, in 
San Saba county Sunday and his 
remains were interred in San 
Saba cemetery Monday. He had 
been in bad health a long time, 
bill was only conftnd to his bed 
a few days. He was a bachelor 
and leaves his mother and a 
number of other relatives.

Early settlers remember the 
Parish family, who lived In the 
Chappel Hill community, and are 
pleased to know that a son of 
the family, O. L. Parish, has 
been appointed district judge for 
the new district In which Bal-

tarlff as a retaliatory measure 
against the tariff wall placed 
around this country with pas
sage of the United States' 
Smoot-Hawley measure. Pre
mier Bennett In his budget 
speech indicated the Increases 
were a result of new rates put 
Into effect last Sptember,

Autos, coal. coke, corn and 
corn products, food, hogs, fresh 
meats, hams, bacon, shoulders, 
canned goods, oranges and many 
other food products are affect
ed by the Increases.

WOMAN PLANS FLIGHT

spent the week end with her sis-^Unger Is Included. The Parish 
ter. Mrs. George Bled.soc, at family moved from here to Run- 
Breckenridge nels county and the young man

CEMETERY SOCIETY
The Cemetery socelty will meet 

in the rest room In the court 
Cterk Porter Issued house at 5 o ’c lo ck  Monday after-1 Mrs. Dick Moore and sons of  ̂has been honored with several 

fícense to Johnny Cars- noon. All those Interested In the Port Arthur were guests of her,offices prior to this time, among 
ollne and Mtss Alma'work are Invited to attend.

OÍ KeUy. j ^ g  ANDERSON, Prw

wich. Conn., wakened four bo’T ' 
later under a sheet on a inarb’ , 
slab in the pitch dark vault.

Miss Rogers entered the rail
road terminal late one afier- 
noon to take a train for hr* 
home. Because of the heat shr 
had not eaten during th.c da;

Did you know* that:
The Heart O' Texas Epworth 

League Union meets at Bethel 
June H, 1931 In the morning 
there will be Sunday school and 
church A visiting preacher yet 
to be supplied will bring a mes
sage. After church the young 
people of Bethel will serve lunch 
to the visiting Leaguers and in 
the afternoon there will be a 
period of directed recreation, a

)•

k

A

t*
•*

?

'k
fll'O
inyï>
ya.dii

and feeling faint, retired to the business meeting and a program! 
restroom. She fell prosirat*' ir Put on by the Union Leaguersf 
a comer and the next thing «U Everybody remember June 14. 
knew she was waking up in the | Margie Featherston left 
dead of night in the 
which the station maintains. A 
nightwatchman h e a r d  her

morgue. Saturday for Wichita Fall 
where she has a position for tl 
summer.

Almost on the anniversary of 
the day In 1937 when Col. Chas.
A. Lindbergh thrilled the world 
by taking off alone for Paris, 
comes the first trans-Atlantic j a $2.50 piece a quarter eagle, but 
solo flight to be attempted by a nobody else does. In fact nobody

screams and released her.
- -o  .

DENVER MINT COINS GOLD
One of the three mbits owned 

and operated by the United 
States government Is located ir 
Denver. It has been coining mon 
ey since 1906 In 1930 there were 
893.649,140 pieces of money coin
ed at the Denver mint, aggregat
ing in value $447.734,455 Th< 
mint authorities In their report.- 
still call a $20 gold piece a dou
ble eagle, a $10 gold piece an 
eagle, a $5 piece a half eagle, and

woman—Miss Ruth Nichols.
She will fly a 660 horsepower 

plane with speed of 175 to 200

else ever sees a gold piece any 
more to call It anything The 
government has qnit coining

miles per hour and will make .three dollar and one dollar gold

' r u n ,  WC8C IHACOVO vrs »«V» J ------ . ---------
I sister, Mrs. Guy Rudd, last week i them county clerk and county 
end. I judge.

one stop in Newfoundland for
fuel. Miss Nichols expects to 
cross the Atlantic in half the 
time required by Lindbergh

pieces, the former being too near
the size of the $5 piece and the 
latter too small for any practical 
purpose.

Virginia and Mary Louise 
Girk of Goldthwaite hava 
visiting in the C. O. Featlia 
home this week.

Quite a few of our 
tended the play at Mi 
urday night.*

The Bethel Sunday scl 
pleasantly surprised 
morning when Brother 
ningfield came and pr 
them

Mrs. Nolan Horton of 
Palls has been visiting 
home of her parents, MV 
Mrs. C. G.Featherston, this 
She has also been vt 
the Paul Horton home at 
ant Grove.

«■
TELL THE NEWS

If you know a local item 
the Eagle. Your friends wlU 
predate It.
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JiM* A. 1‘aliner Hiul family 
Sunday vÌMtors t<> IJrowi,-

.. <uxl.
,\. I' Slu-lioii \va' lifr<- fruiu 

•liilliii .Monday, lookiiii^ aft<‘r 
i ii.sincNN inafti's.

Il Dhiiì«'!. .Mnlliii iM'iitt-A
a'J*:T
!it;-

lookfd 
iry .Monday 

»• Slinit/ ' /.I |iliy r f fans tin

Last l-’ridav uluint > p ni 
than a hnndr**d yatheri'il 

at th«' Kair l’ark to t njoy an 
■ ’ll I'a>hn>ii»'d l•'‘h fry ^ti'oti hy 

thè ,\th**na Sunday sidiool i-Iass. 
V«’*‘ had fish
many olii«*.' fro<nl cats. \Vc had 
S' Vi ral visitors from out of

Misini'ss III say that
they could tiot help ratvhintt

spirit of this class. Mrs. ,1. 
.■ti ll husinc.vs III ;hks city the \ t ockrnm. who is president 

;irst of the week of this class, took char>rc after
the siiiiiptnons feast and spoke

How One Woinan Lost
102 PoNiids of Fat

.Almost rnbelievrable 
Nfxertheles« True

Dear Friends:
You advise Kruschen Salta for

Sid Katon, p » :iiiasti‘ ' at
>S
c

Mulliii.was a visitor to this city III a most coinnicndahle wav of

• '■ ‘ /■ • ': i -
. i t ' !

1 Ije day this werk
.Mrs. llert »iailowav wioit to

those who caught the fisli. stat- let me know.

reducing, so 1 finally tried them 
and when I started I weighed 
19 pounds and when I took them 

fur a year and three weeks, I 
lust exactly 102 pounds.

I am 23 years old and I look 
at least 5 years younger now 
than I did when I was fat. I have 
a picture of myself before and 
after, so if you want to see them

timi they had 1« their

i 5
■ f : :

ork well jiiil that sh ■ viiUted 
''.into .Monday t"r a visit to In r ».lass to reiiieirlK*' that tli?.v 
iiiothcr ami other relativ es. »honid 1»- fiahermen fiir men

T I' Klliott of S-allorti trans .mi that is the mail' purpose 
. ted busincNs in this , ity the for which this class was or;raii- 
ily jiart o f the week. i/’-ed. und that is t)ie piirpos' of
1.1 I V , .  k .. I iio.iiyi It' exiiitence. This pastor he- Itlaiid & i o shipped Jio.iion , • I • j  ■, , 1 V .v  . heves thnt this class IS doing anMinis of wmd from this sta-

l;<>n Satii*‘day night. The wool 
to Boston.

.loc T aff was here from Clc- 
liiirtic the first of the w ok  vis- 
.ting relatives and meeting

1 .

•Í

with his friends
I Jet ready for the big Fair, 

which opens here .Inly 1!t and 
continues three days It will be 
the event of the year.

iteorge Zivley. a representa
tive of the S.inta Ke railroad, 
was looking .ifli»' hiisine.!. in 
the eitv Tnesday.

I am always telling my friends 
about the wonderful salts. I am 
always advertising them.

1 took two bottles every month 
for a year and three weeks It 
amounted to $25 for reducing 
1Ü2 pounds, but it was worth it. 
If I can be of any help to you 
let me know.

Yours truly, Miss Nellie Simp
son, 1903 Wayne street, Swiss- 
vale. Pa , Oct 31, 1930.

ROCK SPRINGS

Sniida.v was a beautiful day. 
We hail Sunday .'School with 
every teacher and ftffici5 pres-
ent.

ontstniidinu work that eternit.v 
.done will only he aldi to reveal 
Its vaille The spirit of loyalty 
.ind '_>ood fi llcwshij» am itiir its 
•III inlicrs is vi'‘,y nol ie.'alde.

Splendid coiigregitf ions at- 
Iciidcd all of onr services last 
Siindav. and three additions* 
were made to the ehiireh. W’e 
haV' a liniiiher of people who 
live III and near oni town that 
"lUrht by «II cast Ihcir ^
c l  w III. ns. The ehnreh needs 
.V .itr help and von could be a 
Id '.siiiv; to ns and m >oiae wa.v

The .Modern Safe Way— 
Right Way to Lose Fat

■'just take a half teaspoonful 
of Kruschen Salts in a glass of 
hot water every morning before 
breakfast. You can hasten the re
ducing action of Kruschen by 
going lighter on potatoes, pas
try and fatty meats

Unlike other Salte, Kruschen 
doesn’t rèduce by rushing food 
thru your system Rather it’s an 
ideal blend of 6 separate miner
al salts which help every gland 
nerve and bod.v» organ to func
tion properly.

Women everywhere are over
joyed with this marvelous reduc
ing treatment. Frequently pound 
by pound of surplus fat leaves 
and soon you possess that trim, 
slender figure you’ve always 
craved.
.\n 85c bottle of Kruschen (lasts 
4 weeks) is sold by leading drug
gists the world over—so start 
this SAFE method to lose ugly 
tat TODAY! Hudson Bros, sell 
lots of it.

CLASS ENTERTAINED

If' V. F.arl Hill, .Mrs. ( *. Ale- 
Clary’s soil, preached for m« 
Siiiidav night. He brnnglit us 
a g'xid nic.ssage. This eoiniiiuii-

Mr and M* s S .1 Win...... v> - w „ n i d v  to be a blessing to ,

• •nr hearts wire made sad 
ate .siiinday afternoon v\ ben the

Ballardant from Abilene an visitimr .' «m Why not .-on c .s'lnday r  ̂  ̂ ^
Mr and Mrs H B Bradley T h - . l -n  onr fo re s  and be ■ -

to enter into uni evangelistic 1 *
canipaiirn, wlii' li begins the lust.

ladies are gist-rs 
■Mrs. J T Helm returned , , .1  ■ . 1 1, ,  , . >nmlav in this month. In our

Sunday evening nnn « eiimi'.Tigii, let me plead
visit to her parents am. nth. r:̂ ^̂ ,̂
relatives m Weatherto 'l ^

I’rav first that evcr.v-W F. Siuis ..ml wife ami .Mrs,, 
(i lj Sims and two hoys have 
l»eeu here from I’Hidiamile this 
week, viiiting in the home of 
Judge E. B Amlerson.

Dr. M C Brook ng of star

pravi
riling in your ov 1. Ir lliat 
would binder yon from being 
used of •: li be removed. .Men 
can not be used for the morv 
of (iod unless thev an willing

waa a buainess visitor to the to be submissive to His wdl. 
city hViday and made tl"- Eagle Tins pu>tor s prayiiiu day and
ao appreciated call. She report- 
«<1 health conditions i;ood in 
the Star country

niiilii that til" eiilirc im niber-
Mip

Mr*. H H Bradley and stster. leadersl.io o f the Hole Spirit 
Mr*. S. J. Whisenant. spent " c  also nrg- all CliristniMs r 
Sunday in Brownwood with irardlcss 
theñ- nephew. I). F .Maddox

IIIwho was serionsl.v injnrcd 
a car wreck :i i- w davs airo 

.Miss t.bner Krviii !"tnrm',i tu 
ber dnties as a ^tmioL'iap* ' T in 
Dallas thè fiist of " ,'k. .iftcr
spen.jiiiu a ’ ••«■ .,a\s hcre.
wlicre site as callcd "Il .O’ - 
< lini of th'' '' iith of hcr mutli- 
'“1.

K stri, kl,imi am. a ÌTc "f
l\ '>'• vi'ilors III •' .1
Ii’ ot ''  " : lioiio' a '  li’ o. s

. 'MI' rio ir 
feiiirlit, '. M iss lìnth, k' si.IV no 
lith Air ami M rs l.’ idi its

111 '- .ittcll ilio ■ --' liool

'ini a 
Work 
priivi r

icher’s eont 
l'^niversit.v 

le

111 '! I l i ! ) '
| i i f | i a  ra  t x 
servie s

Th, 1 ,
■ s p . a k  

t Ils \l I ,‘ | 
'.'atlo'rino

made his home with his mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Ballard, in San 
.Saba county. We extend to the 
bereaved onr synipnfliy.

Harvey Diinkle and wife took 
Mr. and Airs. ,J. T. |{oliertson 
and Billie to Big .'spring and 
1 >it ckenridge last Tlinrsdav to 
visit Walter Kobertsini and 
family at Big l.akc and Hillard 
Dyclifs and family at Breck- 
cnridge. They will be irone a 
w eck or ten days.

■Mrs Enla Nickols and .lames 
and Mrs BervI Turner enjoy
ed a good dinner with Wood.v 
Traylor and family lus\ Tuc»i- 
ila.v. Thev reported ooiit and

of .linreli afflliatio.i ''•'****’'■
.Marvin Spinks and famil.v,

and .lames \i-ko|> ciijovcd a 
t'J 'jaTiic with U. t ’
\\ id, Webb last 
night

• ills Ipiiish and wife and son 
laic taking care of the Uobert- 

wbilc they are visif- 
Ifoiish is fill' at over.v- 

milking.

of bis i-hnreh inav lx- eo-
'|||•.ant and tli'it all follow tlu‘ 1

lielpiiig band ,l 
We must bave 

W • imisi liaM 
IX • s.'iicc W.' 'Vaut '

•his ; 
vonr, 
v o i i r  ' 
he'll .

METHODIST CHURCH

.'siiiiday School—!t d.*) A -Al. 
Breaching Services — 10:50 A.

•M. and 7:30 B. .M. 
Epworth licagnes;

Hl-League 1 -H) B. Al. 
Senior League- ti :30 B. Ai. 

Woman’s Alisatoriary Society : 
Alonday— 2 30 B. Al. 

Alid-Week Stt'vice— 7 r30 B. .M, 
( ’ordial Welcome to All 

11. 11. h a k e , Bastia-.

in everv w.iy possili' I'o tlios* 
who Ii= c in the rural d is i r ic t .s  
ll .' : Ixl ii.ll , \ (,'ir (II ''-ell''" I

L'iii n o w  to m a k e  '■ •'■ '••
i h ' s o ' * " ’-

ll i ii iir u n le s s  it is th
's to  atf.Mitc

ill i |i i-d
M* Khia Nickols visited in

' ■'■liter Boini last Thnrsdav af-' !■ i'ifs III

Thursday night of v̂itli .Mrs. .|olm Kdliii
to a •omimiir'.v and Mi-ís Besse Hntehings 

it l ’.en.i in lainipis- Mis Harvey |)mik!e took
as . 'iintv oil th'' snlijeet ''T h ,' :"'iio.'kii' It'uuertsoii home last
1 l•’hll■ne,• .'f ,i t liii* I'll !’ i Ili" AAe 'iii sdav ami Mrs .1. T Uob.
< ommniiilv.“ IT has lieen ,isU. ertson came home, a ft 'r  a few 
'•il to ilel'Ver the iiiontlilv -ei' -Inv s v isit with W.llter Uobert- 

>v l•are .lini famil.v lia v  m<'ii .it the Workers’ •'nnf ‘ s..n and family at • enter ( ’ ity.
n in •leorg toMM this wed.-, •m-.' in H.aiiiiltoii caiiiiìv M n- lìo' lì 'V Byniiin lAoiii
re a prea-hers meeting or a.v. W" have s.-veral orlar eii-' Nnona. Texas, visited in .lohn 
tercnce lid i" ' h ’Id. He "im nts we i.o>ie io fili lie- lìolieris’ and hhtla Nickols’ 

t» Hi ri'tnrn home for Sun- Iweeii novi .ini o ir leviial. bii*,hitmes last Wednesday
»erviee and then go back the ...........  thing in onr snni is'

town for another 111 revival meeting
I.ef every member of mb 

fail to pp.nl the ad- dinreh lx- found in bis place 
t> in this issue you Sunday. I.ef nothing lint prov

llammiiiid Bodkin ;ind vvifi 
I'roiii town visiteii Mr. and Mrs 
( ’ land Smilli last Tnesdav ivem

He is going to sniuiuer schoid 
and we suppose he will finish.

Alius Knth .'Strickland from 
Brady is staying with Air. and 
Airs, .lohn Koherts ami going to 
snniiiier school

•I. F. Davis ami wife spent 
Sunday with ,loe Davis and 
funiily at Elkins

(ins Housh amt family spent 
.'Sunday at ( ’ent'r City in Wal- 
tî - Kiihertsoii's home.

Bhilip and ShiHley Nickols 
helped ,1. F. Davis i-nt grain the 
fimt of the week. Then Air 
Davis helped tliem to get their 
niiither's grain.

tins Koiish, .Ir.. vibiled in the 
Hobertsoii home in Big A'alley 
the first Ilf the week.

Ilerliert Cooke visited in Hieo 
last S.'itnrday. He eaiiie home 
Sunday miA-ijing for his elothes. 

Webb ainl !so h ixmld start to sidiool al 
Tlinrsday 'Tar eton .Monday morning,Ali».

Estid Lee .Iordan from lli'*<i ae- 
eiiiii|)anied him home.

.1 ( ’ . Stark and family. .Miss 
Nellie 1) Cooke, and K ( ’ Webb 
and 'life  Jim! Wiek Webb went 
fisliiiiir one day last week.

.Miss (ipal ( ’ox from Stam
ford visited .M iss Nellie D 
( ’ 'like .Salnrday.

Mrs .luhii Ivoberb'.. .Miss Untb 
StriekI.’iml .Mrs. .1, (I. AleC'hrt'y 
ami Misses F.thel and Nellie I). 
( ’ooke went fishing last Tlinrs- 
(lii_, afternoon. Miss Nellie I), 
all' fish ill the AleClary home 
thill night.

('land Smith and wife visit 
ed the Smith brothens at Bulls 
( ’ reek .Sunday evening.

Oscar (intlin lias his race 
horse buck out home.

F. W ( ’liadwiek helped K D 
Roberson ent grain this week 
M‘.’s.(’ liadwiek ami ehildren vis- 
itetl Mrs, l{olx‘rson. while tin

One of the moat enjoyable oc- 
easions tliki class has ever had 
was the “ fish fry”  given by 
the Ath«‘iis class last hViday 
evening.

The eliuMiiiiig hospitality 
with which etv.'h guest was 
greeted on arrival, attested to 
the fact that these foil«* have 
an established reputation as 
entertainers.

The well arranged and heavy 
laiieii tallies were |deasing to 
the vision of the large number 
gathered at the feast. Appro- 
pviatc words were spoken by 
the pastor in asking the bless
ing, and we were advised to 
satisfy onr apindites.

One ineinher informed us 
that this was only a small fea
ture eoinpared with what they 
expeeteil to do in the future in 
the way of ontertaininent.

This good elas,s and their 
worthy and isstiiiiahle presi
dent are a f«Ave that can put 
over any olijeet they under
take

Every mem her <if this class 
is a Ixioster. They strive to win 
the tilings ill life the Master 
most desire. This together with 
all their other good qualities 
make them one of the most ap
preciated eliiixses ill the Baptist 
.'snndiiy «♦chool.

The Fidelis class f«els that 
it was an hntiiA' and a great 
privilege to have been their 
guests.

We hope they will coiitinne 
through the years with their 
good work.

FIDELIS KEBOUTEK

SILVER REVIVAL
I M P E R A T I V E

Senator Borah of Idaho, 
ehairinan of the Committee on 
Foreign Relations, in a recent 
address, asserted that the slump 
in the price of silver was an 
important eontrihnting cause 
to the present world-wide eco
nomie ilepressioii and blamed 
the governments o f the leading 
powers for delay in taking steps 
to remedy the silver situation.

.MA'. Borah emphasized that 
reduction in the value o f silver 
was steadily reducing the pur
chasing power of an overw’helm 
ing portion of the world’s pop
ulation, lowering world trade 
and more than doubling in
debtedness of the countries u«- 
ing silver.

He outlined in detail the de
pendency of many countries on 
silver as their basis of credit 
and said :

“ The silver problem is one 
which requires governmental 
*!'tion. It cannot be solved or 
s e t t l e d  by resolutions or 
through the action of the citi
zens. (iovernments must deal 
with it. And it is somewhat 
difficult to understand the de- 
lav.”

Ing “Ib«Oj|
Cardui 

a weakened, nij  ̂
OondlUon,”
P. 8. Perrlt, of 
Miss. " 1  took 
tie, and I seemed 
prove so much 
sent for six botUet L 
ter I had taken t)$l 
bottles. I r êmed« 
ly well.

“Beforr I took , 
dul, I was nervoukt 
less, blue and oq 
heart. I felt 
all the time, 
took Cardui, m 
disappeared.

*‘T £.ive .Tiy 
Cardui ar. it .,e(p 
relieve Irregular,
ThU mnllrtn« l,u Im , by *oine. ■ '

*nxMUorU'i BltcÉ-I > nstlpxilnn, : -5.
»nC mit,

REAL BARBER SERVICE
This modern Barber Shop equip]

Ibinkli- and (ins

-----  IF
TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

We arr rather nnfortniiatx 
as the rain jiassed its by.

Sunday >sehoo| and IVV.IM’ 
were well attended.

Airs, ( ’ora Lively and litfh 
.sons visited here the past week 
and went to Lampasas .'snnilax 
to visit tliiA’e awhile.

.Mrs, W, ('. Dellis and ehil- 
ilren visited Mrs. .1 I) Kenne
dy Saturday afternoon.

Everyone enjoyed the party 
in the home of (leorge I.ewis 
Saturday night.

Air. and Airs, .\rthnr Ib'yaiit 
and ehildren of (ioldthwaiti- 1 
visited in the home of W. S I 
( ’nnniiighain Sunday. ]

In a recent game of baseball • 
Ix-tween .Milllit! and Trigger 
.Moiinlaiii, the seore was 1.3 to 2 
ill favor of onr boys.

■Mis- Elina Dellis s|x'iit .Sat
urday night and .Sunday with 
Ins- graixl|>arents.

ped for the man who wants expert | 
attention without waste of tir.c. 
You’re Next!

FAULKNER & RUDD BARBER
Batht SHOP ShirNil

N*Wlu»v--*e<K,i

GOOD SEED
If you expert to grow gcod rro;;s you mu>l pUit 
good seed. We can supply you with field u( | 
Garden seed of the most approved varieties.

GOOD FEED
To get the best results from feeding Mock ul | 
i'oultry the best balanced ration should be fed- 
feed that is free of dirt and other foreign sak- 
stance. We can supply your cierv need in thk | 
particular.

FEED GRINDING
Our mill is ill operation all the time aiiu «eiial 
grind feed for you or supply you with readf ( 
ground feed for your stock.

W . T. KEESE GRAIN STORE

Mr '.M.I Mr. M T. :|||||g|||||!i|||||̂ ||||||||||||g|||(|(|n||̂ ||||||||||ÿ|
and hiiMV of < toidthwaito visit- —

vonnself the . ’ , ’ ' ’ oii.'i Itav.' been imlliiig some im.„ worked.
idem " k"Cp yon away. Ifeniein- impioveiiieiits on the K ob-| Uns Konsli and family visil-

... that the pastor i> not the artson farm sneli .ns cement jed in the Koliertson home in
" "* judge as to the things that «alks. new screens and many

for
ind the Eagle,

M .Mitchell .
thri. town .Monday anyone from afteiidiiig the other iinprovemenfs.

ed in the ,1. H. X'anghan lioiiie 
Sunday.

Airs. Kitty Dellis eiijoyeil a 
.'isit from her sisters from 
'rem|ile. who sp iit the week 
end with her.

Air. and Airs Baker and idiil 
Iren of Seagraves are visitili..' 
her sister, Mrs. Ueorge la’wis.

Bage Alava, who has been in 
seliool at Santa .\niia. is now at 
home with his father.

Onr young people who left 
for Slimmer school Sunday were 
Tommy r . (Traves. John Tarle- 
ton and Al'.ts. .1. AL Hays, TTow- 
ard Payne.

TIIE FARMER’S WIFE.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON ALL CANNED GOODS!

Ocorgetown, fo a tt ' ii.l .„.rvi-es of the i hnreh. We a l-¡ yusM-s Nellie I). Cooke and

Big X'alley Sunday night.
There was a surprise hirfli- 

day party at <’. Stark’s Sat
ujiyv leavi* that to man and ĥ  ̂ Ktlit l M<*(Mary took Mi|>pt*r n ith ¡»rday as for Mrs

• * * I'l <i‘ xl. .\nd if man will alw a\s(yp.,, .NiekoU ,ind hoys Sunday StaV’k and she deeideil to go
r / '  settle the question ef night. .visiting, sn there w-a.s a hnneh

,r< o .1» a« an. w lo inhether he shall or shall not go |jjjy .sitark and wife and his surprised when thev got tlwre.
•ammer s e h <» o 1 a t  Sunday school and ehnreh. 

et' Wn 1 niversity. .then it wdll lie settled right, and
F Uarlman came in ¡no man has a »-ight to q'testion ' f„,„iiv  Thev also visited in the

surprise«!, when tfley got 
niotlier went to Elkin Saturday |We had a good time anyway, 
.nfteriioon to visit .loe Davis and as Mr. .'stark and Florenee

Dull as last Friday night |jt 
in* l SI v ral davs vis-

0  r  IVINS. Ba.stor
------o-

in the home i.f her son. L 1 PRIDDY NINE BEATS
mar, and meeting with 

i * .  After a visit in Brady, 
•nd at other points, 

win leave fra- ( ’alifornia to 
the remaimler of the

GOLDTHWAITE NINE

Porgy of Hieo, aeeom- 
lied by her mother. Mrs Tj. 
V*nn of .Mnllin. made the 

kgle an appreciated eall .'iat- 
larday. Mr*. P'orgy is with the 

Hieo News-Rr-riew and is well 
vented in the newspaper buai- 
ness, as well as le mg a most in
teresting lady, and it ia alwiya 
a pleMure to have her call at

(ibis office

In a baseball game .'(iinday.
31st, at Briddy. the Briddy lio,vs 
lieat (ioldthwaite 5 to 1. Tie- 
man, pitcher for Briddy gave 
the (ioldthwaite boys only .5,Elsie

HollF hoine af Ridge .'snnday 
afternoon.

Those wlio visited in (he 
Niekois honie Snnday afternoon 
were laiiirie Cais.-oll, .Xhbìe and 
l.evern Ffnnt Fred and Pithel 
Alei’ lary, J .Stark, and .Miss 
Florence, XX' ,-X. i ’ooke ami 
.Xliss Nellie I). and Rudolph.

AlePermott. Ihvight

were at home.

.eattered hits, while Briddy col-,N'i,.kola and .Xliss Juanita Ty- 
leeted 12 hits o ff Fulton of Ison.
(ioldthwaite Uoldthwaite's on- 
Iv seore came when Flements 
ilrew a walk and Benningfield 
got a two base hit ov«*- left 
field for the score in the ninth 
inning Richardson led Priddy’a 
team with .“I hits in 4 tiroes up.

REPORTER

MFs p'ay Ellis spent Monday 
with Mrs, C Ballard.

XX’ alter XX'eathrt by got his 
grain ^nt this week.

Last week, when I told alxiiit

,Mrs. Enla Nickols and .lames 
!sat until bed time with ,1. I' 
Davis iiml Philip and S h i r l e y  
■Nickols Alonda.v night.

Imogene ami Opal Fox ani' 
tb<'Ir brother l'•om .Stamford 
visited .M|0i Nellie D. Cooke 
.Monday afternoon.

Willie .Smith and family am’ 
Homer .Smith from Bulls ( ’ reel 
Barton .Smith ami family and 
Hammond Bodkin and wif« 
spent .Siimla.v in ( ’ land .Smith’- 
home

Several from her" atiende 
Afr Prentis Balla'-d's fnner; ’ 
at San Saha Mondav afternoon

J. A. Stark’s credits, I didn’t Cntting grain is all the g>
know about Rudolph Fo<ike He out here this week.
made foor and a half credits. I BT'SV BEE

LAXV BY DEWOLFE
MAJOR MEASURE

.Among those elasned by tlie 
pres.s a.s the six major laws 
passed by the legislatnX'e was 
the permanent split tax pay
ment plan, a bill intnidueed by 
Repres'entative Homer ('. De 
XX’olfe of Mills and Fomanehe 
count ies.

The new law provides that 
those who wish may pay their 
state and county tax as here
tofore wit<hont a penalty, but 
those who prefer the split pay
ment plan may do so b.v pa.ving 
half oil or hefiae November 1. 
the remainder to be paid with
out interest or penalty on or lx*, 
fore June 1.

The other five listed as maj
or laws are the .3 cent tax on 
a (laekage of ’20 cigarettes, an 
inereaHc on the snlphiir t a s ;®  
ft'om 55 to 75 oents per ton, leg. j S  
aliziiig of Snmiay p i e t n r e ' S  
shows, limiting loads of lottim 
trucks to 10 hales and giving 
AX’ esf Texas uwiiors of sehoo! i

We have bought a special lot o f HigM 
Grade Canned Goods, especial* 

ly Canned Fruits and can offef] 
unusually low prices on every’] 
thing in this line as long a$ th«| 
goods last. Better come and 
make selections early, as th« 
goods will move fast at the] 
prices we are naming.

EVERYTHING FRESH 

EVERYTHING GOOD 

EVERYTHING PRICED RIGHT

JOEAPRUEII

land title to all mineral *.etits|^ 
and b<innses ('omaiiehe i t ¡r'
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.OMï VKRYTHOîO
‘ but LEADBE8KIP

wool, more
mort* wheat 

,„oney lo e«««*

i>'D
lof th. « *>'

THK ftOAD TO
AUTOMOBILE SAFETY

bave moro

fj more meat, 

”;Te«r"before We haveI •'rï.iSrhïïu'more »»>t '■'= i .u
fitizeii» in need ot eioth-

.„oremortKatfedfarmaandi
,, „„1 more eriine than 

,v other period m the hia- 
„f Anieriea. We «̂ •e louK 
îvorvthi.iu*. Init fearleaa, 
i.uctive leadership.

,hf leadinir ImmnosH 
, _ 111, at the behest 

',‘ rnite.i States Chamber 
[.„umerce, .i-^sembled in 
Lufton reeeiitly to discuss 
Liioiiiie ill-'-
L w  eiiouirh to Irelteve 
,b, way to better times 
t be oisMi. 'l, .Iiidtriiijr from 
reports of tlie conference, 

Lu have Iv en letter had 
reign visitors remained at 
,nil lia.i oiir own I'nited 
Chaiiilier of Commerce 

h,rs staye.l in tlieir ■̂P- 
iieiiti.v ail of them con-

{' iiig tlo-ir ex|»eiiNe money 
irity.

. result -f  the «•onference 
red in a '• t of resolutions 

,.h every main issue was 
siv av.mie'l. Two mat- 
,f worl.l wide importa nee 
I mentioned by foreign <lele 
The protei*tIve tariff and 
.tional .l.dits, Tlo* Ameri-

I leieirati'ui dodir**d th** is- 
: liable t.. ilisi-uss openly 

thill-' vital to a revival 
uiuieiee between nations, 

nf' rene.’ i* as ailjourned.

Ei.,t e iln 'al failure of any 
nn of alleir*'<l big bnsitieas 

■ViT belli
times p.'i't, leailers have 
iually lieeii developed w ith 

I  i!id pooer til meet evtSy 
perhaps, it we wait lung 

th. uiid the millions now 
nt eaii survive liy pulling 
keir liilts another notch, 

t r  .Miivs will Hfipear and 
Lis 1*1 the ¡ilaiiis of prosper- 
[hi the meantime, the old 
will r> Ilia ill at our gate- 

1. "We sell, hilt we do not 
’ While iiuve than half of 
rorld's supply of gol*l is in 
vaults We eoiitinu** to de- 
'■ the (layriieiil of debts eon- 
 ̂i ill low valu** ilollars in 
price gold of th** present 
t'lir .selfishness s**enis to 
blinded iis to *mr own in 

' — Farm and Uaiich.

PUNE ATTACKED 
BY SWARMING BEES

It is to be hoped that during 
1931 niop«* states will go in for 
“ Save-a-Life" motor vehicle in
spection campaigns such us 
those conducted in ten states in 
1930.

This luuvement is something 
mure than an appeal to autuuio- 
bile owners to s*x* that their 
maeliines aSe in good eoiidition. 
I'snally the eampaigii is hacked 
up b,v a law making ins|ieetiuiis 
o f brak«*s, hea*llight, steering 
meehanisni and horns, obliga
tory. Ibiring 1930, in the ten 
status, .'1,5INI.0<M) cars were **x- 
amined— and over a million had 
*l*'fe«*tive brakes, •¿,0<HI,000 had 
unsafe headlights and 219,(M)0 
had defective steering.

The ill-eoiidition***l carcanscs 
accidents. The newspapers are 
filli*d with st*Aies of ears, 
whi**h (Suddenly swerve fniiii 
their eourses to collide with 
other cars or trees or to leave 
tlic mad; o f driv**rs being 
blinded by glaring lieadliglits 
and viinning into disaster, and 
so on. Tiler** is no ro*)in on *uir 
bigbways f*»r ears which are 
not iiuv’ haiiieall.v safe, or for 
reekbiKs and irres|)*iiisiblc driv
ers.

Last yen  ̂ the "Save-a-Life'’ 
eaiii)iaigiiH produced spleiiditl 
results in the ten states when' 
they were eondnete*! Making 
t li e niovem«*iit iiatioii-wi*le 
would be H fill** way of begin
ning a real fight against high
way H**ei*l**nts,

----------------- o ------
ITA LY TO CLOSE

CATHOLIC CLUBS
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FOUBTBBIf MISTAKES | SOUTH BENNETT jSTEBLINO STUDIES
0 ^ l i f e  -------  ! HUGE D EFICIT

Did yon know that; ______
.Mesdaiiies Blackhurn, Collier, I .\*»tw ithstandii'g li • iiien a - 

^ ^ "^ ¡a n d  Kbler visited m the IL K. ed sulphur tax and the new
• last legisla-

VALLEY FORGE
PRIVATIONS?

l o  expeet to Set up our own ' 
standuvd of right atnl

to c*in-and exp**it eveiylmdy 
form to it

To try t*i measure th** en
joyment of others by our own.

To*) expect uiiif*>rinity of 
opinion in this world.

To look for judgnieiit and 
«•xperieii**e in youth.

To endeavor t*> mold all dis
positions alike.

No to yield 
trifles.

To look fiA- perfection in our 
own actions.

Caslieer home tlie first of li»'t taxes levied hy f 
week. the will 1> * . fieit *

Mrs. D. O. Miiip.son helped *" *'*'* s-''''"'fal fund
Mrs. W. T. Simpson can fast

1'
.1 pallili sort of >*. ;*\ . t* 

*seiif >ifuati' e is siliiilai t*
allev lu: 'll)'. I.

• week.
Mrs. Kidex* »¡lent Tuesday 

night with her daughter, .Mrs. 
'Cred l)a,v.
I I .\. Hawkins has been *|uite 
usick. We are glad to reiiort

to unimportant

I ,Miss**s Eitha .Mu** Wade and 
Lveiyii Covington. DeAlbert,

T, lA. ,M, and Louie .ŝ haw and Tom
To worry ours,-Ives and oth- ; , { , . ^, , . , , ¡ 1 1

rs al.out what * aiiiiot be r e i n - p V u t h e r s t i
,iay.i**lie*l.

•Vot to alleviate if we can all
that needs alleviation.

ton home Sun-

Jaek Hall and laniily spent 
.Suiwlay ill the T 1 Criffin 

.N’*)t to make allowaiiees for home, 
the weaknes.s of others. i |;y[, K* rby and family went

To consider everything impos visitiifg Sunday. I did not l**arn 
.slide that w *• eHiiiiut ourselves Where thev went 
perform. I .Mrs. M, L. • uslieer spent

To beli**ve *)iily what onr fi-LMoti,lay with Mis Willk< Hill, 
iiite iiiiiids can gXasp. i Luther Rii.ssell .unl sisters.

To live as if th* moment, the¡•'''‘tfie an*l Myrth*. aiul nephew, 
tiiiie. the day were so important ILissell Willoughliy, have mov-
that it would live forever.

To «•simate people by some 
oiitsi*!** ipiality, for it is that 
within which iiiak**s the man.— 
Lomloii Standanl.

F'» eiiiier .Mussolini has de**i*l- 
c*1 to (li.ssolve all tlie organiza
tion i of the Catholic Action 
throughout Italy The g*ivern- 
meiit. it is sai*l. takes th** p*»si- 
ti*»ii that th* Catludie A**tion 
society has become a sort of 
political party which could

N ew King o f  Romance
Appears On the Air

**d ill the little v,-nt house on 
.Min. Curts’ pla'-*

-Mrs. Kbler bad vhitors Sun
day night an*l Mi)uda,v.

Henni** Casbeei aiul .Mr. I’ort- 
**r went to San Saha Saturday 
night

make it.self the iiiielens of unit-j \v,, ha*l a iiie,- size.l crowd 
**d opposition, it In helievid fhc^.,f Siiiida.v school .'■iiinday morn- 
gov**riiiiieiit stands firmly for ¡„p
"cleansing” the organi/aition of | Mtn D.avis (iriffin and ehil- 
what is d**serili*d as its politi- visited in the M K. Cas-
eal harai ter. S|<i aiii.*d rela-[ \Ve*in->day, while
tioiis h**lv\e**n tile ehiireh aiiil-Travis went to town 
state  ̂ iiiarK'*! by anti-Catliolie | j| I'asbeer h.'l|i,**l Willis 
i,lisord**rs of the past few da,vsm|j grain ln'=t week an*l 
wlien the police clos**d all ihejAVillis is helping M I,, cut this 
Catholic eliihs of Koiii** and
I’ope l ‘ inN eaneele*! the Kueh-| Travis <!i*iffiii piirehnsed a 
aristie Congri'ss which was to ,op for his ear H oSKBCD
have been hebl n**xt week. The j ___ _____„ _____
goveriiiiient also closed three CARD OF THANKS
playgrounds financed by the| ______
AmericHii Knights of Columbus.  ̂ \Ve wish to express our heart 
— — — I felt thanks and appreciation for

{all the thoughtful kindness 
{shown us during our bereave- 
Iment The ERVIN FAMIT.Y

Aug. 31, 193;{. using the pres**iit 
state a*l xalon-iii rate of 27e. 
a<*eor*lirig to estimât’»- re-*ei\- 
**d Monda.v by R oss
Stirling.

(iov. Sti lling said In* had 
just received the figures and 
had not had time to study them, 
but that it was evident idther 
more ‘ ■evi’niie must In* proviil- 
oil or the State tax rate raised. 
He is loath to do till- latter and 
is eneavoriiig to give more time 
to tile prohl**Iil. Should he ib*- 
eifle to raise nmre revenue, that 
can only be done thioiigh spe
cial session. wlii**h also eould 
eonsider his pM)|)osed oil legis
lation. He said the state de- 
partments have been whittled 
to a minimniii and it will be 
difficult to veto items from th** 
other a|)])ropriations t*) any ex- 
t<*nt eom()arahle with the def- 
k*it.

I -0 -- -
I FALL LOSES APPEAL
' .Mbert K. Fall, former secre
tary of the inferii.S, must |»re-

I 0 . ;
■ : liti ' e ; i. ■;■■■
av erage s(d*lii r w ho weiit limi 
tliat wiiiter with Wa.shiiigt'Mi "

Tiiii-s are banl. mone» i-- 
sear**! . man,v people are oiit of 
w'ork, ami maiiv fortuncs bave 
shriiiik. if iiot ilisapiieareil, buf 
i l ’s far Boni being an.v 'neh 
trageilx OS onr forefath' i's fae- 
t*d diiriiig thè .Vmeriean Re\ 
lufii'ii or Ht- other (leople h a v e  
faced Oli iniiiinii-ralil)' oiva- 
-.ioiis, That .shonld have le*e 
thè npp**rmosi fhonghf in ’•on 
iieetion wifli .Menioriiil Ita*.

Willie Hill go**s over lowiX 
Niagara Falls in a harr* l. Iiow 
evt-r, and gets ahonf as miieli 
pul»li*ity as l’ resideiit llo-xer

If Olir forefatln'is ha<l le- n 
goveriieil hy .su*di a scuse of 
• .'line, it is doiihtfni it fliis r‘- 
piihlie woiilil be in I xisteiie.

Hall they been llle kiii’ i '■ ho
wi’ix i’ d as mueh as we do o\ei
tlie diffieiilties of niaeriage. thè
niv**‘vsit\ of seeing an anio
race or a baseball 'game, an '
thi’ ferrible disai-ter lliat

ji iirs w ben an.von** b' ts on t’
jw foii’g side iif th’’ stock nnirke*
Lhev wonld ha\e eolleete’ l ¡) eoli I

CALL Bl'KCH

Wb«D you want a suit, dre«' 
or éxm ic garment cleaned or 
p eaaed. cali Burcb and he wU 
pleaae yoo

-o -
NEFI) CLASSE«

Or Jones, the Eye Man, in Dr 
Campbell s orflee Saturday June 
6. See him about your eye*, 
headaches and glasses

5 %
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Eaay Tenna— 5 to 36 Years 
Dependable Service 'rhroagb 

—the—
Federal Farm Land Bank 

of Hov.ston, Texas 
— See—

W. C. DEW

666
LlRl ID UR TABLE*rS 

K«>lievrs a Headache or Newml- 
gia in 30 minutes, cheeks a CaM 
the first day, checks Malaria la 
three days.

666 Salve for Baby’f Cold

An Unpleasant 5u6/«ef.
All of tii:: functioos of life are a------------------------------ —  — w  thul

..laasant to cnnaidor. Perhaps *tii« b  
mo'iji’rj refuse to think 

'Un sviDptun.s 18 restisM sleep, loss of 
desh, lack of aj.’petits or itehmg Base 
I ad Sn;;K9 in their rhildiea, can bs
.-auaed bv round or pin woma. Many 
I aethers narc neoven, however, thata 

dows of white’s ' — -

Nt.'itcs Siipri'iin I o i 'f .  dirccli-d 
his colludei, Fi iink -I I logon to 
s*-i*k a r> view b\ the lugh'-st 
tribimal.

Cream \sraà- 
L&nnla

fW
hige, thaL
rxpellant,, ami make these syii^oiwf 
¡lisappear. You can get Whita’sCrevn 
V ecouiage for ÜÓ cents per buttle from

HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS 
tJL ' ■■

I

sent himself before the District scieine fund to pay (ir'iit I*.i-* 
of Columbia Supreme Court for aiii for tin* tea ami given licurg*
**o’»uiiitim*iit iinilci- a si nteiii*c III a Rotarv ni' dal. Ili.ii' 
of *)iie year’s imprisoninent im- ton l x .. 
pfis**il on liini for accepting a 
bri*le.
' That became imp rativ** .Mon
da.v. except ill case of a px csi- 
dcntial pardon, when the Cnit- 
cil States Supreme Cmn t ri'fiis-

»' r-,..T.tC «' " i i  5BIII«llllffllllllll!l!Rlllllllll!llî llllllllllliaillllllH
from Kdward L. Didieny, weal
thy oil o|)crator. in connection 
with aw:|i*diiig contract- and | —  
leases on th** naval oil n-si*. v." ' zz.
He was sentem-ed to o>ie veai 4k 
ill prison an*l fine 1 .kllMi.iiOi ; ^

Previously he had failed in ; g£ 
th** Distri**t of Coliimhia Court I E  
*»f .\ppcals to have tin* ' '̂U-1 
ten**** set aside, and then, after; 
announcing In- would not carry | ^  
the coiifrovcrsv to the I'nited {•♦

'A-'

nvvleiigi- of the habits of 
1'  not Usually considered 
"illy part of the e*piip- 

I "f an air|)lam* pilot .vet 
I'eil the lives of the pilot 

passengers reeently ir; 
f". «lien insdets IXoiii a

ti'f l)fi*s that had lM*en slii)) 
l).v a,v express fr.nii .Mai- 

to I’aris got loose when 
Jirphnn was flying aiul in- 

liotli the pHT,.seiiger **:ibin 
dn- l»ilot's cii'.’kpit. First 
I"'** ami then hiuioreds *if 
w'ttled on III* pilot s face 

li"il\ The passengers were 
to protect fheiiiselv**s lo 
extent by bl'lllketis or 

Is lirawii tightly over their 
k  hilt ihi nnf li t'iiiiiti* pilot 
'̂10 siirh opp-•. tnmt.v fi*r

1"'*' I >r was he abl** to land 
ilaiic at onee withoiit ser 
danger, ,\ large iiiiiiilu'r of 
Mings liave b'-en Lnov.'ii to 
•" iniliviilnals temp*rarily 

from the pain and fr*im 
‘ffei-ls of tin- po'uson which 

inject. The iiiei(b*nt of- 
1. tlieretore, niat(N-*al for a 

air liisiisti-r. Forttiiial'-I.v, 
pilot reiiienib**re(i that bees 
'"ing out of a hive seMom 
t unless disturb** 1. for ex- 
M hy sudden inove-nents of 
'B'-ori on whom they hnp- 

alight. In spite of th* iiee 
‘̂oii the pilot eoTitinii'd to 

I'll* a,»plane, but made as 
"'oveiiients as possible and 

T these very slowly. The re- 
I " ns that he was able t*> 
i down the air|ilane safel.v 
e airport, with he*»s swarm 
ill over his body, but at the 
Os - of only on*, or two 
I' for himself and a f**w 

for the passengers. On*** 
k''0iim|, the bees were in 
lo swarm around th**ir 
"'^lieh had remained in 

_amage*| hive, and were 
‘«neeessfiillv

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. ANDERSON
l.awy*A-. Land .\g*nt 

and Abstractor 
Will Pra-;*tiee in all Courts 

SjM-vial attention given to land 
and eomin nial litigation 

Notary Piihlie in Office 
OOLDTllW AITE. TEXAS

E A TS— CURB SERVICE-DRINKS

R O Y A I . C A F E
SPEf lAI. RATES TO BO ARDERS

SPECIAL iU K  KEN DINNER EVERY SUNDAY

SPECIAL i  l J K K I  .. o K  M SH  SI PPER 
EVERY .SC.Ni)\V EVENING

.MeOAroil iV DARROCH 
P.UOWNWottD, TEXAN

Attoriie.v s-at-Lavv 
Will Praetice in all Courts 

Offie,* Phone 923 
J. C Darroeh, 

Resideiiee Phone lS4l)X

HOMER C DeW oLFE 
.\tt*Ane.v’ -at-l(avv 

Will Praetice in all Courts 
Spe-rial attention given to the 

Preparation of Contracts, 
Deeds. Mortgag s, Examination 

of Abstracts, etc.
LIFE AND FIRE LNSl'RANCE 
off»*.*** over Varboioiigh’s Store

F. P. P.OWMAN 
Lawyer ami Abstractor 

Land Loans - Insurance 
Represent tin- Federal Land 

Dank at Houston, loaning 
on land nt .'i per cent intrxest

Lew Conrad Becomes 
Overnight Radio 

Romeo

New York City.—Uw CoMad, 
haniisom« young tenor, is sened- 
nled, if volum* of telegrams, let
ters and telephone calla is any In
dication, to become the pew King 
•f Romance «n the air.

Conrad begaa hia broadcaata at 
the hardest tima of the d a y ^  
the momlng, when romance U s  
most difllcuit commodity te aen. 
But when thle linger wove his 
lyric spell by wav of the Camp
bell Soup hour, the broadcasting 
studio started to get letters by 
the score, sll addressed to the 
singer and pouring out every
thing from undying passiom to 
maternal love.
• Conrad's singing has the quali

ties of the erooner, the mellowed 
lane af ^a trainad artist and the 
spascullBa virility whisk araaatng

sometimes sesmt to slimlnste.
He is a Spanish type, dark with 

soulful, dreamy brown eyes, slight 
of build and very athletic • Iis 
vogue has become so great that a 
famous psychologist has tried to 
analyse his unprecedented ap
peal.

“Technique and finish appeal to 
what I might call the conscioua 
ear, but it is that other deeMr 
and mora arimitive appeal that 
gaU ad wnan wo hear certain 
singers," lias expert declared. **11 
is tas aaeonsdous ear that opens 
ap the soul of the multitude to 
the voice which has that mysteri
ous grip.

“Soul sings to soul and we feel 
an inner harmony and satiefnv 
Won."

Conrad's singing of “Lonesoms 
Lavar," a waits ballad af the coo
ing variety, has marked a mile- 
aUna in famlnine America's cm  ̂
tions.

Ha haa bean an opera stngrr aa 
wan aa n violinist with the Clava* 
Ua4 Symphony Orehestrm "

( ’ ('. HAKER, .Ir 
d e n t a l  Sl'RDERV 

Office ovci Trent Hank 
tip''n every Tuesday and 

Satnrila.v anti as nnieh tinie on 
other (lays an patronage 

requires
OOI.DTHW MTE, TEXAS

I. E HOOKER 
CONI'R ACTOR 

rainting— I’npcr Hanging 
Tliut’s All

,:nU iT H W A IT E , TEXAS
P IL E S -Fistula. Fissure and 
Polypus, treated and cured In a 
few days. But little or no pain 
or loss of time No cutting, tlelng 
or cauterizing.

I Ambulant treatment only.)
Write. Phone or Call 

DR. A. HILLMAN 
309, First National Bank.

Brownwood, Texas

Rome Was 
Not Built 

In a Day

The most powerful nation of ancient history reached the height of its 
glor* only after year* of struggle.

Our own Ireloved eounlry ha* require*! --veral eentiirie- for develop
ment.

Nothing good and lasting can be built hurriedly. I he national system 
of marketing w*»ol and mohair eooperativrlx i« no exception lo the 
rule.

In place of standing on the outside and condemning, producers should 
join the Co-operatives and help correct any mistakes that have 
been made. This huge machine cannot be bnill in a day nor a year.

It will require time and much effort bnl the result will be worth 
marketing maehinerv owned and controlled by the producer.

Lone Star Wool-Mohair 
Co-Operative Association

9 East r.oneho Avenue
Plu.n- ilRT

San .Angelo, Texas
I-ong Distance L. D.

Well and Windmill Work
Ret),*iiritiir and I’ lnmbing 
I’hoe** iii.v i**sid'’n**e or 

L IV Walters’ Shop 
For Prompt Service 

(I W .s m it h

Affiliated With the
National Woot Marketing Corporation

**C unsen>  rfion C o o p e r a t io n ”
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IW  601DIHWIIIÏÏ FtGlE .MKS. W. H. THOMPSON
PASSED AW AY

MOUNT OUVE

‘ jbUshed Ever>’ Friday by the 
•KAÜLB PUBLISHINO CO, 

of Ooldthwaite Inc.
Mrs. W. H Thompson died at 

'm e family home In Brownwood

/ r  M. THOMPSON, Editor

•ofcscription, per year, 
(In .Advance)

$1 50

■-OKieo in the Postofllce at 
îvtdthwuite as second-cla« 
’ULl!

NEWS FLASHES

Two sewer gas explosions in 
(be assembly plant of the Ford 
.lotor Co. in Dallas Itilled one 

.aan and injured nine Wednes
day

According to Arthur Brisbane, 
the United States Army is to be 
>upplied with matches Made in 
Russia.” Prlce.s were one fourth 
lower than American prices, it 
Ls claimed.

The Library of Congress at 
Washington has bought 1632 
bw<jlcs that formerly belonged to 
the Czar of Russia. The books 
were sold by the Bolshevist gov
ernment to a New York dealer.

Bids are about to be taken by 
the state Board of Control for 
one hundred million cigaret 
stamps to be used in collecting 
the new cigaret tax of 3 cents 
per package The law goes into 
effect at midnight August 21.

Americans are said to have 
won three-quarters of a million 
dollars In the Irish lottery con
ducted In connection with the 
Epsom Downs horse races in Eng 
land Wedne.<:day There are no 
reports of the millions who 
lost money in the lottery.

Trouble is feared in Matamor- 
as, Mexico, opposite Browns
ville Friction between city of- 
clals and federal customs offi
cers has Increased to a serious 
degree Two armi d bodies of men 
ere reported facing each other 
across the Plaza in Matamoras

¡Tuesday at 1 00 a m ,after a long 
illness, and her remains were 

¡laid to rest in the cemetery in 
that city Tuesday afternoon,fol
lowing funeral services in the 
First Baptist church, conducted 

• by the pastor. Rev A. E Prince, 
assisted by Dr Sherman, pastor 
of the First Christian church of 
;hat city and Rev. Moore, pastor 
pi the Christian church of Lock
hart, a former pastor of the First 
Christian church at Brownwood 

'and a close friend of the fam
ily.

Mrs Thompson.nee Mary Ellen 
Trent, daughter of the late 
Major D H. Trent, was born in 
Llano county. In her early child
hood the family moved to Wil
liams Ranch, where they contin
ued to reside until the railroad 
was built to Ooldthwaite, when 
they moved to this city She was 
married to W H Thompson in 
this city in 1869 and they lived 
here for several years, where he 
was engaged in the dry goods 
business .After disposing of his 
business they moved to Els- 
kota and later to Lordsburg, New 
.Mexico, moving to Brownwood 
thirty-five years ago. where the 
family has continued to reside 
She was a member of the First 
Baptist church of that city.

She is survived by her husband 
and two sons. W T and Lind
sey Thompson, two grandchil
dren; Marie and W. T. Thomp
son, J r , A number of other rela
tives survive, several of whom 
re.side in this city.

All of her Ooldthwaite rela
tives and a number of friends 
from this place attended the 

I funeral services Tuesday. A large 
number of relatives from else
where and many Brownwood 
friends also attended the funer
al.

---------------o---------------

I Mr. Dyches preached at the 
¡school house Sunday. There was 
a large crowd out to hear him 
.The people also met Sunday af
ternoon to sing.

The farmers are about up with 
I their work now until It rains 
¡again. A fine rain would be ap- 
I predated and a help to the gar- 
,dens and crops.
{ Misses Jessie Neal and Minnie 
I Cody left for San Marcos Tues- 
jday morning, where they will 
attend school this summer. We 

I are hoping they will enjoy their 
work and do well.

I Sam Roberts and wife of 
Breckenridpe are visiting in our 
community this week.

Grandpa Roberts is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Jake Burks, of 
Pott.svllle this week.

Little Miss Vernal Balentine 
returned from Austin Friday, 
where she has been attending 
the school for the deaf and dumb 
for the past year.

A few In the community are 
cutting grain this week.

Several from here attended 
the play ‘ Eyes of Love.” at Mid
way Saturday night in spite of 
the rainy weather All reported 
that they heard and saw a fine 
play

J B F Wigley visited in the 
Sam Koen home Sunday after
noon.

We are sorry to hear of the 
death of Ira Kerby’s infant 
baby.

Elmer Koen is doing just fine 
now, after having a real case of 
the mumps. REPORTER

IJtKK MEKRITT

M IDW AY

Chairman Jouett Shouse of the 
Democratic national executive 
coBsmlUee has announced that 
the party will make the Smoot- 
Havley Tariff an issue in the 
forthcoming presidential cam
paign. Business is impeded and 
the (iepression continued by this 
unreasonably high tariff he as
serted

The showers of the latter part 
of the week were appreciated 
very much, but we need some 
this week

In Houston a gay party of 
.ichool children on a sight-see- 
mg trip over the city were shock
ed by the sudden death of a 12- 

p.r-old girl and the injury of 
•<_: Others. The child Lyda Bell 

lids had her head out of the 
window as the bus vent thru 

|a jjate The post struck her head 
snd dragged her out of the bus

Drastic cuts in the price of 
ie oil have been made thru- 
the Mid-Continent field as 
as in East Texa.'i Over-pro- 
jn in the new field is given 
ie reason Although prices 

erude are the lowe.st since 
no reductions have been an 

iced in the price of gasoline 
lubricating oil by the major 

ipanles.

Saturday and Sunday are 
church days Don’t forget to 
come.

The play was enjoyed by a 
large crowd in spile of the rain 
Saturday night It bad to be 
po.stponed from Friday night un
til .Saturday night on account of 
the rain.

M W Wright and family pick
ed berries at Mr. Swim’s at Big 
Valley Monday

W W Reynold.^ and family 
and Deward Reynolds and wife 
picked berries at Big Valley 
Tuesday

Mrs J. M Petsick spent Tues
day with her mother, Mrs An
derson

Mrs Anderson was bitten last 
Thursday night by a spider or 
stinging scorpion, she did not 
know for sure what It was. and 
I lias suffered a great deal with 
it.

Mis.ses Hazel and Floy Beard 
left Monday for Georgetown, 
where they will enter .school for 
the summer

Mr and Mrs. H. C McNlel and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Swim and

BOOK REVEALS PLOT
TO POISON WILSON

The story of an alleged plot to 
poison Woodrow Wilson while he 
was attending the Paris peace 
conference is contained in the 
book ’’America's Black Cham
ber,” by Maj. Herbert O. Yard- 
ley, In charge of the American 
cryptographic bureau during the 
war. The author declared a de
coded message which fell Into 
his hands disclosed the plot.

■’The reader may well appre
ciate the shock,” Major Yardley 
writes. “I received as 1 decipher
ed a telegram which reported an 
entente plot to assa.ssinate Pres
ident Wilson eltlier by adminis
tering a slow poison or by giving 
him the influenza in ice. Our 
informant begged the authori
ties to inform the president.

“I have no way of knowing 
whether this plot had any truth 
in fact, and if it had, whether it 
succeeded. But there are these 
undeniable facts; President Wil
son's first sign of illness occur
red while he was In Paris and he 
was soon to die a lingering 
death.”

daughter, Cleota, W, W. Reynolds 
and family, Mr. Phllen. Alene 
Jackson and Elva and Inza 
Wright visited In the Beard 
home Sunday.

I have been requested to re
port quite a few attended the 
ball game betwen North Bennett 
and South Bennett Sunday af
ternoon and the scores were 13 
and 10 in favor of North Ben
nett.

Most all the farmers are cut
ting grain this week.

REPORTER.

Grain cutting «s in progress 
now.

Mrs Wojd Coleman spent 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. C. J. 
Brown and Gladys

Mrs. Bud Waddell and her 
mother. Mrs. Queen, spent Tues
day with Mrs. W M Sparkman.

Several from here attended the 
play at Midway Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Colie Jones spent 
the week end with his sister, 
Mrs. C. J. Brown

Mr and Mrs Jim Fallon and 
Children spent Sunday in the 
Waddell home.

Mrs. J M. Baker and Tom Full
er sat until bed time in the 
Brown home Sunday night.

Those who called in the Book
er home Sunday afternoon were 
Mrs. Oden and Miss Dora. Mrs. 
J. M. Baker, Mrs Joe Morris and 
Mrs. H B Leverett.

We are sorry to report Miss 
Lois Booker wE.s hurt by a car 
Tuesday afternoon We hope she 
soon is able to be up again

Miss Gladys Brown has been 
on the sick list for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Ryan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Price spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs V. T. 
Stevens.

Ellis Stuck returned to San 
Antonio, Friday aftera few days 
visit with his parents.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Stuck and 
children spent Sunday at Lam
pasas. attending a singing. They 
report a fine time and lots of 
good eats.

Mesdames Waddell and Cole
man spent Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. Jim Fallon in the Cen
ter Point community. Mrs.Queen, 
Mrs. Waddell’s mother came 
home with them for a few days 
visit.

Mrs. H. B. Leverett spent Tues
day evening with Mrs. Fickle.

Several from tills community 
picked berries and canned them 
last week.

The Waddell boys have been 
cutting grain for W. M Spark
man.

Mr. and Mrs V. T. Stevens 
spent Sunday night with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ryan

Mrs Bud Waddell was in town 
shopping Monday morning.

Everyone in thi.s community is 
wishing for a  ¿ood'rain.

Mr. and Mrs.'WatIdell had vis
itors from Star Sunday, but I 
failed to learn their names.

Tom Fuller .spent Saturday in 
Hamilton. He also went to Co
manche Monday.

Claud Saylor was out at his 
farm Sunday afternoon

A.S news is scarce. I ’ll sign off.
MICKY

_o---------------

CENTER POINT

Rev. Joe Davee preached for us 
Sunday mornin|[. The League 
rendered a nice program Sunday 
night. We extend an invitation 
to everyone to attend the League 
every Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs Amos Shelton 
entertained with a party Sat
urday night.

Those who visited Otis and 
Besse Hutchings Sunday after
noon were George Hill and fam
ilŷ  Misses Millie Frances Hutch
ings, Elolse Cobb, Juanita San
derson. Mrs. Julia Taylor and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis and 
boys. Mr. and Mrs. Dailey spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Steinmann.

Several from here attended 
the commencement exercises at 
Mullln Friday night. Miss Vera 
Conner was a member of the 
senior class.

Mrs. J. S. Wesson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hammond of Gold- 
thwaite visited Mrs. Kate Shel
ton and children Sunday.

Mr. Herman Cox of Stamford 
visited in our community the 
past week end.

Mrs C. O. Stark called on Mrs. 
Julia Taylor Saturday after
noon. BLUE BEILL

---------------o------- —-
R. A. M. NO’TICE

Thursday night.June 11,will be 
election of officers in the Royal 
Arch Masons lodge.

E. D. STRINGER. High Priest 
LEWIS HUDSON. Secretary,

N ATU RAL REM EDY A  SENSAri 
AM ONG OOLDTH W AITE SUFFER

Famed Herbal Medicine at Hudson Bros, Drue Star*
Banishes PUls and Vlel„,

All over the country countless thousands of peoni. 
erly suffered from constipation, dlestive, kidney blads 
disorders, now bless the natural corrective qualities il,”  *'"1 
tract as a truly marvelous contribution to human heSti?'̂ l 
Natural Herb ExtracU Cleanse Texas Man GeU 

Entire System ResulU'
If you are worn out. depress- - j  had suf- 

ed and tired all the time, if you fered for sev
ere suffering from chronic con- ®ral years with 
stipatlon. liver, bladder, kidney, stomach trou- 
or other digestive ailments, you ble, indigestion 
will welcome the prompt and pains and' 
thorough action of Herb Extract constipation I 
(formerly called Herb Juice.) If h a v e  u s e d  
like thousands of others, you „a n y  laxatives 
have despaired with the frultleu and other rem- 
efforts of taking numerous pim without
and violent purgatives, you will obtaining sat- 
find a priceless friend in Herb isfactory r e- 
Extract! The natural correcUve Qne of H C w
qualities in the extracts taken friends .u.
?rom n.u.n>-.

easy, regular ellmlna- purchased a botti» *4 .̂purchased a bottle .yt» 
tlon and cleanse your this medicine I am gUd 

(system of health de- ommend It to anyone 
jstroylng toxic poisons. *!«l

labil
"It is the best laxilhi 

1 have ever used and l \ 
will bring results,” sa« 
Walker. 309 South Moat 
Dallas. Texas.

One full size bottle of 
tract will open the wjj 
orous. glowing health i 
stored energy. Thousantb 
pie who have found 
this easy way, urge yoa 
Herb Extract. Don’t 
worry, end invite more 
vatlon! Act today!

beala I

vili

gas paint, 
biliousnrs», Utct. 

bladder and kidney dix«
Sold bv all Good Druggists, Distributed bv all Jokkm 

HERB JUICE rORP„ DALLAS. TEXAS

SINGING CONVENTION

The Mills County Singing Con- 
tlon will meet \ at Big Valley 
church Saturday night and Sun
day, June 6-7. Come and bring 
your lunch and make jt a good
day. W. C.', FRAZIER. Pres

-à-
KIDNAPM GUILTY

Currie Caldv^l was found 
guilty in the District Court at 
Corsicana Wednesday afternoon 
by the jury for ji^ault of a per
son, while m ai^d and in dis
guise and his ij&nishment was 
fixed at twelve years In the peni- 
tentiarv.

■SÏ!
BUhop 4am » Cannon. 4 r . of ' I I I P E I t l l l l l l l l i l ^ l l l l l l l l l E H n M C B M i m i g n i M l l l i r a i l M n n ^

tt»e Southern Methodist Church, 
bas sued Republican Repre.senta- 
tlve 'nnkham of Massachusetts 
Cor a half million dollars for al- 
■•fed libel When Tlnkham in a 
ipoecb in Congress demanded 
tint Cannoi. account for .S48.- 
MO. used in the Anti-Smith 
«■RMWlgn in Virginia in 1928. 
OBruou ealleo him a "blustering, 
oaerardly eongf essman" and dar
ed him to make his charges out- 
sM* OongrHSo Tlnkham did. and 
tiM Itt)*l suit is thf result.

SPECIALS

dRlletiltura; colleges In the 1 
■MMnvect have for several years! 
■tVMnd the importance of a ' 
CaOB prograni calling for sever
al ■ ooro« of income, with the re- 
m H that the “ single cropper is  ̂
rapidly dlaappearing. In the de- 
pfaaÉOD of 1930 farmers who 
praetloMl diversification suffer- 
ad leas than those who depended 
npon one crop —wheat, or cot
ton. for Instance and those who 
kept milk cows, hogs and poul
try as a rule made some money 
Tne agricultural colleges report 
that surveys made the last three 
months indicate diversification 
will be more gencr;»! this yea.- 
Uian ever before T);e Earth,

We will have many specials 
posted in the store. Come see 
the offerings we are making.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY i'

LONG & BE

Your Opportunity to Save r

June Clearance
. . .  OF HIGH GRADE . . .

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCFS

Skiamg« aiodoU ia both tanaovar and •«> 
toaiatic Kylat. WettiagbouM, Hatpaiat, Taatt* 
mattar and otkar aatioaalty•advartiaad maiiM 
al oaa>lialf regalar price.

Cleaners
weriul-

At U t t i t  mt dea'a— H.ÙÛ Mealk/y'

Percolators
Now you caa get the percolator you*ve 
alwayi wanted. Our entire stock of beautt* 
ful models marked down to one-kalf regu
lar price. Values to $20.00, now only

'Z u p

rugged and powmin 
tkeFcdeIca gets the din. 
guaranteed for on« year. A 
regular t)0.$0 trainee** 
aaly

12.50 n»um— 12.00 MonlU)

Ai U nit Bi 5Or J»u u—11.00 Monthly
Curling

Irons
Table Cookers Indispcnsiblc aid* to beauty •* 

the ridiculously low prit*

Fries eggs and bacon right at tke table. 
Toasts saadwichetin I >/i miautes. Just 
the thing for luncheons and buSet 
suppers. Regular |lt.$0 value now only

SOC up

$ a 5 0

V iolet Ray 
Machines

Only 7 Sc J.irti—11.00 Monthly

llcaltk-giving ultr»-* 
ray. at ilia laap of • 
Rogular 110.00 t.Iu«

>00
See These Values Today tt.OO Domn— iLül»
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Mullin News—
Mews Notes Clipped From the Mullin E n terp rise

j  Valili ami E. 
¿J Bobby .lune Cas- 

jves in Oolil-
d»y.

Mrs Siti Martin of 
'.tteiided the i-loaing 

U,. sehool Friday
city.
Fttrgy alili son of 
few days here the 
the home of Rev. 

J. Vann.
,C(i Mills has gone 
spend the summer 
e Horuial .school ia 

f,l the state, 
lira. Kay Katliff ami 
er,

Miss Rosa Meek Fletcher in 
at home from college.

Miss Adeline Pyhurn is in 
Eola visiting relative.s. ,

A. J. McDonald sold his wool 
in Goldthwaite Saturday.

M i«  Woody It. Loony o f  llico 
is visiting her sister, .Mrs, .1. (1. 
Weston.

.1. .1. Wagoner, druggist of 
Hamlin, visited hi« father, ,1. 
Wagoner, here the past week.

Misses Hancock, Ethel Itiau 
•McFarland and Tootsie Hnn- 
coek visited the theatre in 
Ilrownwood Monday.

— — o

Okls.. as guests 
J. W. Ratliff 

Mrs. ('. I. Suiiiiny. 
VP (jatliii and IjOU 

of Goldthwaite 
nd MrN K H- l*»l-
latter part of the

liiia (.'s'"''.'' of Loek- 
llrn t'aNey. student 

spent the \\e*‘k 
kr paff-ents, .Mr. and 
I'isey.
L  Wallace U at 
(lijBietii. where she 

luij.'t Niuv*essful 
has h< eii re elect Pil 
I year.
lud and family of 
and .li'liii I iider- 

ivr were among the 
l-town visiti^s who 

grailiiHtii'ii exer- 
liilay niuht.
I llaiu'oek ami .Miss 
tavT of Trickhum 

.-sville Saturday, 
|will atteiiil college 

They were aecom- 
Jlrs. Unyec Itrew- 
ltl. daughter, who 
|r hruthis-. ('amien 
It-ia llulee, W. C.

aeeoiiipanieil the 
lill return home in

Ron. the obliging 
l)f this city, went 
Saturday and was 
home hy his son, 

Irs.Eail Eaton and 
Kpniplcted a nine- 
trse in FSsglish, 
land iiiei-hanics. He 
lad a love for ma-1 i
lesi)eeiHlly autonio- 
lis eoorso will * he 

to him and he 
ke a position in )lw 
It an .early (Igte. 
fra. 1.. P. Burko^t 
..’Burkett have 

from H visit in 
[iy also had a fine 

and .Mrs. J 4 j j g  
Bert I,ovkctt and 
lefield. It was a 
fe to be with’ these 
oomity fieople and 
«̂11 pleasith with 

Biirk.'tt family 
I'isit with Henry 
OVs of Sudan and 

old times with

I til. T. W. Cryer 
following guests 

V̂. fryer’s broth- 
iyer, and sister, 
ilonolnie and son, 

hville and Mns. T. 
}rother, imn Wil- 
|n of Stepheiiville. 
lerine Kemp and 
psher left BYiday 
fhore they will at- 
e*Rs State Teach- 
Pumni, There will 

and many inter
ior the student« 

i^ys. .Mrs. W. S. 
banied the above 
p  Dallas and is a 
«nnt, Mrs. T. A. 
t̂np will have the 
attending Mias 

rd’s graduation 
[las High school.
K.

CLOSING EXERCISES
OF MULLIN SCHOOL

E. 1’ . .M.c.\eill and wife took 
the iiiuniiiig train the 2Hth to 
Robest Lee, where .Mrs. Mc
Neill's jiareiits live.

HOME COMING

-Mr. ami .Mrs. G. A. Huehan- 
an and daughter, Miss Odessa, 
are in Dallas visiting relatives.

•Miss .Marsalete Huinmy and 
Tyson Siiiiiiiiy hâve gone to 
'̂Hii .MareoK to attend fhe suiii- 

iiier sehool.
The seniors of .Mnllin High 

sehool had a farewell party at 
the home of .Mr. and .Mrs hV A. 

jDiiren in the Diircii eoinmuiiitv 
¡.Miss Katherine Duron was liost 
ess.

•Mrs. J. .M. Head of Clovis, N. 
M., is visiting ill the home of 
her brother. R. H. I’attersoii.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Aaron Little 
ami .Miss Grainger of Coinan- 
clie visited • iemls here Tues
day.

.Miss N’ oll Kirkfiatsiok’s many 
friends are glad that she is at 
home for the suniiiier. She Is 
extended a warm welcome. It 
has been years since she has 
spent a siiiiiiner at home.

Ms-, and .Mrs Henry Williuins 
have iiioveil freiii .Mullin to 
their lariii file miles south of 
town.

-Mrs. .V. II. Daniel and her 
mother, .Mrs. T. A. Lovelace 
carried little Bonita Daniel to 
Brownwood Tuesday to have 
her toiisilh removed. Bonita ha- 
many good friends, who are 
nii--sing her happy smile and 
will be glad when she is hack 
home and well again.

.Mr, and Mss. Charles Hay* 
spent the week end in For* 
Worth with their daughter 
Miss Ilia Hays, who is making 
good in the nurses’ training 
School ill the liarri.ss hospital 

Elder and Mrs K B .McNeill 
have gone to Robert la.e to vis 
it her fatlier. This is th*- first 
visit they liave iiuide hack it 
the old home for several yeai-- 
and may it be one of great 
pleasure.

May 29, 19.31 marked the
closing of a most sui'cessfu! 
school year here. .Many steps of 
progress have been made the 
past year.

The (irauiinar aeli«o4 exi^- 
eises were held Thursday night 
amt a large crowd was pieseiit 
at this program .Mr. R M. 
Thompson of Goldthwaite gave 
a most interesting a-ldress. The 
eoiiipleU* prog^-ain whs in the 
last issue.

Graduation Prog^ram
The largest niiniber of grad

uates ill the county for 1931 
was at .Mullin on .May 29 It was 
a fine groii|) of young students 
and most tof them are planning 
to enter college in the fall.

This program all'-Hcted one 
of the largest crowds de.spiti- 
the iiieleiiient weather that has 
ever been piK-keil in the school 
amlitoriiini. The complete j>ro- 
grain was in last week’s issue.

List of Graduates 
.Marie Rice, valedictorian.
Ethel Dean .MeFai;lHnd. salutii- 

tirtian.
.Neva Shaw Lois .Matloi'k
Marie ( ’alder .\iida Vee Reed
.May Dureu .1. I.. .lones. .Ir.
Francis Leiniie- l.iieille Henry 

weber Vera Cliesser
Vernon .lohnson ,1. B. Lewis 
Ray Duren .iohuy Mosier 
Ola Mae Dellis Walter Sandrt-s 
Walton Kelcy Alta Scrivner 
Vera Conner Catherine Diir-

■ Paul Guthrie en
Mike Ivy

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wylie Henry 
had.the pleasure o f  having a 
family reunion at tlieiv home 
this past week end.

Rev. Georg. Henry and two 
daiightens of Rice, Carroll Hen
ry of Fort Worth, .Mrs. Tohe 
Stephens and daughters of Re
fugio, Mr. and .Mrs. Boh Tiiek- 
iv and daughter and Wilhiir 
Henry of Laniesa, Mrs. »las. E. 
Carlisle and son, Leverett and 
Wayne Henry completed the 
group present to enjoy this 
honie-eoiiiing. .Ml of Mr, and  ̂
Mrs. Wylie Henry’s children j 
were present with the ex. eption I 
of a daiighti^- at .\bileiie. who | 
could not come on account of j 
illness and a son of Mexia. ^

GET IN TH E  S W IM
IF IT’S A

FACULTY h o n o r e d
W ITH  DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kemp 
were host and hostess to the 
faculty and to -Mr. and -Mrs. K. 
L. Smith at a lovely six o ’eloek 
dinner W.-diiesday afternoon at 
their pretty, m-iv home on 
Fifth street The house was ef
fectively decorated with a jiro- 
fiisioii of sjiriiig flowetv. A 
heanliftil cut-glass howl of 
sweet pei*- and fdi iis gixieed 
the center of the table. The 
feast was most delicious and 
will long he reiiieinbered by 
the fortunate guests.

CATALINA
Y ou ’re Riding The Top W ave Of

STYLE
’ ANITA RAGI

M 0 M Ab ̂  BUB*
CATALINA SWIM SUfT

Tm* tm *• •*

LOOK. F O R  TH E
Never Before— Such STYLE in Swim Suits!

If its a CATALINA, You’re Riding the Ton-Wave of
STYLE!

Cut by hand! Knit to fit! Styled for sturdy wear!
CATALINAS!

Find the “ Flying Fish’ ’ and you’ve found everything in
Swim Suits

THE BEST g e o g r a p h y
n o t e b o o k s

The liftli grade teacher 
geography presented Dorothy 
Casey and dohii R<»y Wallace 
each a prize for the neatest and 
best kept notebooks in geogra
phy. M »s Haneoek is the effi
cient teacher of this class.

.\nnouneenient has been re
ceived hive of the marriage of 

Lou Carlisle and Mr. 
Elliott, a druggist of

J
of I S

Miss 
Clamk
Houston.

SPECIALS
FOR

■ Friday and Saturday
A T

LOY LONG’S
CASH GROCERY

3 lbs. All Gold Coffee $1.04  
Half gallon new crop I South Texas Comb Honey 84c 

i No. 2 i -2  Sliced Peaches 20c I Half pound Hershey’s Cocoa 15c 
White Swan Cocoanut, pkg. 10c 
Brown Mule Tobacco,

per plug • 15c
6 oz. Garrett or

6 oz. Honest Snuff 30c
Be sure to call for your China- 
ware coupons when bu5ring at 

our store.

-I
g

The high note in swim suits this sea

son is STYLE. And truth compels us
I

to say that CATALINA tops them 

all!

Designed by artists who weave their 

style magic with yarn. Catalina swim 

suits are miles and miles ahead of the 

procession!

These suits will last 

one several years
s

with good attention.

Each suit has a “ Can’t Be Copied’ ’ look about it. Each 

suit is knit to fit by the original Ribstitch process. Each 

suit registers a smamess of line, a trimness of fit, that 

you can’t hope to match in a commonplace bathing suit. 

Come in soon and look these over. If we haven’t your 

favorite color in the style you want we will set in a 

few days.
JOHN MACK IROWN

* (W mmmi g
‘ CATALINA SWIM SUTT ’hr Aa M«ms *iA L«M*

I.OOI^ F O R  T HE

Get In the Swim In a CATALIN A!
la b e l

Phone Us Your Orders 
W e Deliver Promptly Phone 212
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1£ GOLDTHWAIÍE ¿Me
■ ' '■■" ■'
SE LFISH

T̂ ’ • total «•■ist ot' ! II ■ 
>4 lit thi i)u>fi

(

SHERIFF'S SALE

. lie I Non wallt to reifive criatit

¡iiie'l
i'or wort liw Ili le thiiic> tliat \ou

i lia\*•
I l!t*c¡iiiNe vou have failed

The SUte of Texas. County of 
Mills:
Notice Is hereby given that by 

of virtue of a certain order of saletatw wliieli finished in twelfth
ill tlie 5t»0-uiile Indiaiiap- - ■ ■ - - . - - - - -  --

lutomoliile rae>- was ,,.sti-' "  "  h‘‘ t‘' li.ssued out of the Honorable Dis-
, |t r it In wortli the effiA t .'*'11 Court of Mills County, on

;uif the 1st day of June. 1931, by Hon.
,\t least II polieenieii, iiudiid-j 

lit* Traffii- ( oiiimissioner Carlj 
,lf!'i ■_*■> deiiieiivti.itors

a vV- •̂•1v of Voiiiiirstovv II, (>., j
■MKr 'iijiired .Siiiiiiay iii^ht .is a 
spvjilt ■>! a jiiteh‘*d hatth- he-1 
'»e*ii polier and iiieinht  ̂ of. 
•tr Voiiiii: roiiiiiimiist la-aiiiie. I 

'lU'h oeeiiiTed when police 
vr a.- ;ip .1 ( ’oninuinist demon-^ 
«.'V •>, ill downtown Youngs-,
%>V !

into vonr wrk
the good you do is siiu- John S Chesser, Clerk of said 

and earried out with an'District Court of Mills County
Texas, for sum of nine hundred 
and fifty dollars and costs ol 
suit, under a foreclosure of Ven-

et of praise for it. yon hav 
• v> ri;ig .vpiril in your nndei

I kilies

M-S I.liliali -Monluoil’s hns-j 
ktos fell ili love with aiiother; 
.nioisii That wiis all rialit witlr 
tC-.. .Monhrod. rveii if he spenti 
«<•'. f his eviMiings with her' 
«vii -slie did not ohjeet to his!

Ôn are working along per- dor’s Lien notes, in favor of J. O 
onal lines, not that others may ‘ Caraway in a certain cause in 
'■■ni fit from your kin Itiess or'.said Court. No. 2323, and styled 
reiierosify . |j. O Caraway vs Felix Mallory.

N\ liai prompts von to most of .Ponced in my hands for service I, 
• fin.' thin.'s vim d o ’ jc  D Bledsoe, as Sheriff of Mills
T.. what xt.i.it IS self-sati ¡County. Texas, did. on the 2nd
lim  vemoved from the 11.-!^’'̂  ̂ ^ D 1931. levy on

, ¡certain real estate, situated in
Mills County. Texas, described asI nl'V's your thoughts «r. 

h lly V'dlhoiit idea of leeone 
Ose \(>ii eeitainly have tin' 

I'.ii'j i.lea of wortliv aits

•tils 'Itring muil lie trie.l to 
ilio itieir 'iog witli him so the 
>* '.;ht also traiisfee its af-
>« . • s„ f,, a ne'e tnistress. then 

d suit '■ di\nr. e told I
I >■ sort lie. • .1 y and w 'oi :

! 1 - ‘ ee. top I l:c - !
r* dog

»/'• .1

follows, to-wit A part of W C 
Cowart survey No. 20. 1st tract 
conveyed by J O Caraway and
wife to Felix Mallory by deed.

Too loaiiv f.dk want the » » i. » rs, , , • , . ■ . .dated 8th day of October. A Diii.l ti- know of their chiiritv . :
.. , . , 1926. begins at a point 40 vd.'1- a ling that the fael mav he east of Its nw corner of a tract 

96 yds of a tract conveyed to P 
, , B Forehand thenre easthell,'t ael lolls soliinls silspir

YBAB-ROUND ROADS
N E C E S S A R Y

SNAPPY 8TJFF FORT WORTH GETS
PRISON FARM

CALLI

James Hoylaii, 17, of West 
Arlington, N. .1., wondered 
w lint would happen if he put 
a lighted match into five gal
lons of gHHoline. His brother 
told police that .lames tlioiight

When

It may he tlie opinion of the 
average eity dweller that the 
I'nited .Stales is pretty wv 11 
provided with gotnl roads Hut 
siieh is not the ease. .Most of, 
the good higliways l.a.l fromithe gasoline vvoiihl put the 
city to l ily and over trunk ^nntell out. .lames is in West 
lollies fr.im slate to slate. Ilndson hospital, badly Inirned.

I'’ivf millio’i farmers, ae.'or.l ] |
. . 1  , . ....... . ' Hepiitv sheriff John E l>avisiiig to an a III In Vital I ve survey., '

are cut i ff tr io ilo i.- ihmi'I:i>is ol  ̂ ai'haiik. I,. I., Iiad a cal 
dining a large
.vear, by impassahie ronds.

Hile verv ilefinit.' wa.v to sc
iure a praelieal kiml of faim ».c  
lief woiild !>'' to set apart a spe- 
eifii' portion of ail availabl 
ro.'ld fnnds to ht' Hi'pliiol lo lhe 
imildiug of low-eost, vvater- 
proof snv faeed. farm-to-markel 
highwa.vs i-oiineetiiig iip witli 
ihroiiuh loads and enaldingves-

ih-if marlieis'ol  ̂aphaiik. I,. I.. 
part of ea'di^ind a hen. Tlie eat ran away.

leavTng behind a litter of new- 
horn kittens, lli'ariiig tho hen 
eaekliiig 1‘ xnltantly, Deputy 
Sheriff Davis investigated and 
found her moth.*ring the kittens 
.•iithnsiastieallv.

The Federal priaou farm site 
for confinement and treatment 
of narcotic drug addicts accept
ed by the Treasury Depart
ment this week embrae«*< 1,’2’29 
acres of fertile farm land sit
uated iihont six and one-half 
miles southeast of Fort Worth 
in Tarrant eount.v. The site was 
offered to the government by 
the Fort WiA'th Chamber of 
Coinmeree togethiv with an o f
fer to eontrihiite money toward 
its juirehase from the owners.

or «Ingle
you tint,

iUBenj
preased call 
pleaae you

“P  iROti

idi!i'ii they
T.. h.'., ;

r.'li'r f" ii 
):■ • soil allllil'

.\ Chicago polk-c Mpiad was 
toiiring thè streets in an auto- 
moltile.vvheii a sigimi carne over 

i i.'iits Oli iiiillyiiig farms to .hi their ra.lio to linrry to thè Fru- 
Ih.'ir shopping ami niiorki'ting ,deiitial Life Insirt anee Coni- 
.■asily un.! .•(iiivi'iiiioilly al nll^pany, vv bere bnrglars vver.* re- 
tin.i's of il; yi'ar. iport.'.i working oii thè seeond
____________- ifloor. The s<|uad arrived a min

ute ton lati'. Thi‘ bnrglars ba.l

interest in the cultivation of 
pecans is evidenced by tlie larg > 
atten<ian(‘e at eoinmunity' pei iii 
seliools, being held ill fcveral 
sei'tions liy county agents fvvun 
A. & M. ( ’«»liege. Tlie sta»- de 
part ment o f  agri.'iilture sendtv 
speakwis to these meetings

|o

I'll«' ii'.ii

ii'ts for ‘JÎ4 null's .if
«'S'

4tt.

»-

• •oi.strili'» im. eiitail- 
T';.lld.li*4 rxpi'iidjtiive 
uig i niiiliiynient to 1’2,- 
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the highest bidder, as the prop- applejack business. They sigii- 
erty of said Felix Mallory jed a note, which set fortli tliat

And in compliance with law, « ' ' ' ’e to i»ay the lender on
I give thi notice by piihlication, Th' money was to lo
in the Eiislish language, once a j" s '’«i lor tlie mamifaetiin- of 
week for three consecutive weeks applejack. .Iiidge .Mountain 
Immediately preceding said day ¡^ '" ' ' 'l a y  ruled that iiiasmueh 
of saie. In the Ooldtl.v aile Fagle, ii" appleja.-k i- absolutely 
a newspaiKT publistied in Mills the law, being i|iiite al-
County. 'eoliolie, the Snyders did not

Witne.ss mv hand »his 2nd day,*"*'*' •**'.' '•"t«'.
of June. A D 1931. I " ----

OUTLOOK IS GOOD
FOR BUMPER CROP

OF TEXAS PECANS
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Sherifl Mills Courty. Fixas.
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Famous Trumpet Player
Leads Own Orchestra

l*ros-

I ,

.• » I'. ai III ut. a.iii' i oh T  io
his moiloy h\ sellili ;̂ him ’I f il i 
omedy -.hoidd he sonf * . pi-is 
n for a period of t w.-u*..-fi-• 

voai's or longer. In some o.ises. 
filo sale of slieli i' llleilios pri 
vi'iits a pensoii froni sei-nring 
pmt>er medii-al itteiition and 
|•osults in death.—FfO iii and
Ifaneh

--------------------o —  — - -

ARMADILLO MEAT

It t no i-l 'isi-ly  kef)f si*i‘.et. 
ehe-k-d in Febrmarv, i-ommoidy knowti

a one-poitit advance to 91 that armadillo meat is i-onsid 
'ceorded in March, The ad- i-ij a 'great delieacy by those 
r  was held until Aje.'il lf>. who have eaten it. isoinetimea it 

fib» «fepartment .said decliites has been added to the diet by 
-»r poultry and poultry pro- ."hoice More often it has been 
Iterts- »lairy proiluets, meat ani- plaee.l on the dinner table thru 

eofton and cotton seed and nei-esHity In either ease, it was 
and vegetable« were re-' prnnonneed gimd H A.Clapp, 
ble for the April to May fonnerlv canning spepialLst on

the staff of Texas .\, and M

Uadder
Weakness

Dp Niirhtfc BaekactM̂  
4 * / calla, Palna, Narr
ar Bartiina. due to functlon- 
*r Trrltatloa. tn acid candì- 

mttknm you teal tired. d«preaa«a 
rated, trr tlw Cyatez Tcit r«aL, Btarta circolatine thru 

■ . PraiaIn U IMnutaa.
¡a fur rapid_iind poaltlVc ae'- 

Cymtt atra op. Try 
atm -tez) today, under tha

aad b f
Ire ae- 

'Ptaz (pro-
Ouarantaa. Unat gnickly 
condition«, laprora reat- 

and enersy. ar monag bach, 
•t

ON BRUS-, DRVGCiIRTS

t’ollege at College Station, wan 
i among the pioneers who diacov- 
•*.'ed that armadillo was a prime 
article of focxl. When he was at 
;\ and M.. he saya, “ I canned 
and taught other« bow to can 
everything that is fit for food 

. among them armadillo meat, 
which, when properly cooked, 
'¿.s deliciona and ran not be told 
from young pork. 1 have fre
quently aerved it on my own 
table Uueata invirt'iably com
ment on ‘ thia nice, tender 
pork'.”

.\uslin. Tex., .lime 4 
pects throiigboiit till peenn 
growing regions of Texivs Me 

¡bright for a larue crop this 
.vear. ji'‘i;ordiiig to ,lames T 
 ̂Kelly , peean expert with the 
'department ef agriculture, vvho 
has traveled ovi».- most of these 
seetimis in the p.sst few weeks.

Kelly repiTli'd he hail n»t 
I I'll a large: poteiititil crop

since IDIH. when produci ion 
wun i-timat«'d :it about '21.001'. 
OiHl poiM'ds

Late free/i's hel|»ed ilisleal 
•r hindering the peea»'s. Kelly 

said lie explained th;it the wet 
winter fnr!iis!ie(| an abuii'innee 
< f sa[i. hut the freeze killed the 
*i‘. minal twigs and buds. The 
sap then forced out liormant 
buds, some of vvliieli l;avi' lain 
dorimint for year-, wi»!i Ihe re-i 
suit that trees ovei the state 
are (‘('vered with nntlings, 
Kelly saiil.

Fiirmers in the pivaii see- 
tiotis, aeei‘ -dii)g to Kelly, are 
fast learning to appreei-ife the 
profit of thinning out native 
jrrowtl»> of pecans on their 
farms and har''esting tlie tint 
i'ffieiently. as a valiuible crop.

In his section around San 
Saba — fa'.niei's have found 
th eir native jieean crops a vvel- 
■"•«m ' source of revenue m re- 
eerif “ tight" farm years

That Liriners are taking an

1893

Marble and Grani
We have a large stock of up-to-date monutr.!: 
stock now, and will make our prices to runlo 
the depressed times If interested come to 'Js| 
and Inspect our stock and designs It really; 
see what you are buying In this line and lhe| 
to you In discounts and Agent’s commission 
considering We buy In car lots and this li i 
year here

ALL WORK Gt'ARA.M K.Kl)

J. N. Keese &
Fisher 81. (toM

THE TRENT STATE BAl

lío business too large for I 
baitdle, none too small toi 
ceive every courtesy anili 
tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

B E T T K Y  b t j s s e

I lift n A4Bi>(r .iî  I MMld̂  1̂ , *. S«NB IV »r iM «»Ok YM.

Defies Tradition of  Yorker, one of the ritjr’a newest 
.  r.' • . r pod largest hoteli, inatantlv b«-Violimst or Pianist for came popular.

Conductor Buaae frequently wields hia
_____  trumpet instead of a baton and

New York City.—A famou=! you"? a'"! crowd who-̂----to h!i
C H IR O P R A C T IC

trumpet player, Henry Buaae, has dance 
defied tradition by forming an or- vation.

his music love the inno-

eheslr« and beromieg its conduc- "After nil, neither the piano 
tor. nor the violin is absolutely essen-

The leaders of orchestras, oM tiel to the American dance orches- 
atyle, were always pianists or tra,” Buaae points oi.t.

k 4 ‘*””7*',“ .’'** a violinist or pianist
ik " " i  conduct sui-h an orchestra?

' ki'* •‘•'‘•"’k favorite, thehallad *I Keep Uemer- 
riil^ Whitem« 'nf*“ "  V m  !!*[*"(? Someone I Should Forgjt.'

What can the violin do for ill

REMOVES THE CAUSE OF 
DISEASE

l ^ Ä  M s '? '* '''  ' V ' -  “  to the t iu r p o î .f^ ;imqotm Bis dream of an orche-- oil. 4n*an’t ita xv.ii _i!_ .u—.ut r a g h i .  „wí!'7í..t¿:? V ’ Well, why ahouWwas nV tk . because I o we not aav so? America is a landwas not the or^odoz tyor, m.is;- of tra-Utfen-shalterlng 
cally sp-aking. for a eond'irtor. »»Our chief value to thi woe«.|.

'̂**̂ *̂ '*1*’ V*rr^***^ away from oîd^HabiU^hich now play® at acd raatrictiooi.** -

THERE’LL BE NO REGRE

3ElS

1, Mi

tlMA»
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Llrosv nor. suffered 
L  her right lê . to 
■ste Friday eveiiing 
, kicked her on the 

was siipjioscd to 
|the animal having 
l-p for nu ll '< Th<‘ 
[of her limb \'as 

few inches ludow 
il,- the siiialle.' hoil<*
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|r.t', fiaineriy ^njier- 
fthe Wil'iaii'' High 

|a  gra Inat a lo- 
rill take up liis In- j 

ntv 'ih'M.l viipi'i in- 
Browii eoiiiity 

week. Me F’ ieree 
[ted to th. p'-sifioii 
Jais-ion'r> c ii'rt np 

itinn of .1 (»sear
dl. been

o! siip'-rbi ihleiit 
|ns klid " I'i re i’l.'et- 

iit ih'- I:; -' 
i.:¡\ H- ip teii a 
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BAN SABA
Miaa Kittie Hue IlaVriaon, 

who resigned as home eeononiie 
teacher in the San Saba high 
school recently, is leaving this 
week. She will assume her du
ties as the first home deinoii- 
strator for .Menard eounty on 
June 1.

Miss Kli/.aln-tli West, popular 
home demonstrator for San 
Saba eoiinty, vs as niuVried to 
Jesse W’ inson Hniwn of Hous
ton at the home of the bride’a 
parents at Flamilton at dawn 
Saturday morning. May 2J.

Nightwat<*hman Jeff Lewis 
diseovered a blaze, alnuist a 
roaring flame near 12:‘50 Sun
day night The siren was im
mediately sounded, hut the J, 
I). Farter meat market build
ing was a seething flame of 
five before the fire department 
could be brought into play.

The Inmber yard of U. t'^ 
Summers & Son was wipe.l 
completely out in a hla/e of 
fire discovered about 3 o’ clock 
Sunday morning This yard was 
three blocks from the siiuari 
and was completely envelojied 
ill roaring flames when the five 
was dis«‘Overed. (

Following the destriietiv • ■ 
fire, which .swept the north* 
west corner of the plaza last 
Sunday night, there is general 
talk that the three plank hiiild- 
ings now oeeupyiiig the north 
side of tlie plaza on the north-j 
west eia ner will he torn down • 
and new brick, or other iiioilerii 
buildings take the places

The fire alarm was turned in 
just after dark Sunday night 
and the W T Thorp grocery 
stor»‘ ‘.'eported to h< on fire The 
exeiteliient completely upset 
every ehiievh service ill town 
However, it was only the hiirn- 
ing out of a moter in th e  large 
frigidaire in the s t o n v  \o 
damage to building or s to c k  
was suffered.— .News,

bMANCHE
Iti wiidl totaling 

iDils Were shipped 
frulli t'oiuanelie 

Irisen |!'.st'in hv
rr»ri\e .\-'-iieiation.
I of I ! .'i til 14 .'i cents 
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I i t  a I I I '  e t i i i ^ »  o f  t h e  
f<! TiicmIhv and will 

i d l e  l r , \ t  W e e k  t o  
i t h e  s e ll  ! a i l t h o r i -  
I ’n in i i e l i  1^' I 'o o m s  o n

fh" I- , the h ig h
ping, where the de- 

to li>' I i M l i s f e i T c d .
.\nti I’eililler law, 

|lie legislature in its 
Siitiiiday, will 

fcoiK to Fonianehe 
yk growers is fear- 

whose eliief inter- 
' diaraeter of farm- 
1‘iig to those inter- 

«'■'•alled Ant. Ped^ 
|cs a lie use fee fiV 
piny iiielons, produce 
pini re-sell it in oth- 

l mier the law as 
Ipiddler must pay a 
piaiiy ciiuiities as he 
piiless h,. js selling
pcoil hy I,¡II,

grower.
fice of Mc.'Mlcn was 

Satic.'day from 
bfee he is visiting 
|r. Schice, one of the 
piers'of the Priddy 

moved from that 
pe valley five years 
fuint of the health of 
I lie bonghi an elev- 

of land.Mr.Schlee 
P  of the land in cit- 
Imostly uranies and 

and five acres are 
ptr Mr, Sehlee still 
[acres of rhoice land 

and says that he 
jhaok some time, as 
F IViddv is us good 
|fonii(j anywhere, 

la to have a sani- 
niodern clinic, nc- 

.1 J, Osterhout 
kaite, who was in 
I Tuesday and con
ia deal to cstahlish a 
la hospital here. Or. 
^as leased w\|Ht is 
oe .'\rther house, and 

this into a sani- 
"rding to his state 

f  ai physicians. Dr. 
lia* practiced ia

HAMILTON
The second annual golf tonr- 

iiaiiieiit for the Perry Country 
Cliih will take place .luiie H, !• 
anil 10. field of more than T.'i 
golfers is expected to eonipete.

The ar-hiteef is here this 
week and has delivered 20 eo))- 
ics of the plans and specifiea 
til Ms f«*.' the new court house 
to Judge Kiee and up to date  ̂
IT have been placed with pros j 
pi etive hidifers

Wednesday, Jim Lei* had his 
team of ni” ii*s gra/ing aroninl 
liis pliii'e south of town. He had 
them yi.keil toiretlier in order 
to keep them from straying 
away. In soiii" imiiiner they fell 
into a small tank of water a’ ld 
heroic they could he rescued 
one Was .lowned.

The new .Methodist pa*.son 
ige is reported as In iiig fiiiish- 
cd. .\ll paP' r and painting has 
been eonipleted anil six floors 
havi* been siirfa"ed. filled, var- 
iii.slied, waxed ' and polished. 
This is one of the most modern 
and n|)-to-date parsonages in 
the entire (iatesville district 
and it is reported that several 
jAeachers have their eyes on 
Hamilton, as a result.
, All accident which alinost 
cost the lives of at least two 
persons oci'urred on the Did»- 
lin road Sunday afternoon 
about 5 o ’clock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hoyiitoii and their two 
little sons and .Mrs. Pert Ph.tle 
and her two little daughters 
were reluming from a visit to 
Dublin when the youngest 
daughter of Mrs. Pirtle fell 
from the car  ̂ which was t'uu- 
tiing at a high rate o f speed. 
Mr. Boynton was driving and 
in an effort to prevent the little 
one from falling, lost control 
of the car, which was a Dodge 
sedan, and instantly the car 
overtuimedj polling over two 
or three times. When it came 
to a sotp the automobile lA'as 
restiitg on the top vvith the 
wheels extending into the air. 
It ia almost miraculous how 
the accident did not claim the 
lives of the little daughter of 
Mrs. Pirtle, as well as all of 
the oecupants of the Boynton 
car.— News.

LAMPASAS
The eomnieneeiiicnt ex<S'eises 

of the I.anipasas high school 
wen held Fridiiy evening in 
the high school ainlitoriuin

We were uiiiisiially surprised 
to M-e so iiiaiiy attending the 
Workers’ Fonferenee at Lake 
Victor last .Monday. Ilcspile tin 
busy lime, tin fi.ople respond
ed well.

A iiieeliiig of the eil.v council 
was held Wedriesdav and the 
regular •.olitine hiisiness was 
transacted at this meeting. It 
was (lecideil that the emiiieil 
would instruct the City .\ttorii- 
ey to file suits against proper- 
t.v owners who have not con- 
iieeted with the city sewer sys
tem up to the present time.

Deputy Sheriffs Ramsey and 
Long arrested J. F. "Sandy" 
-MaVtin hen* Wednesday after
noon and lie was held for San 
.\rigelo officers. Sheriff Hew
itt and a deputy sheriff were 
here Thursda.v afternoon to n- 
turn .Martin to San .\iigilo 
where he i  ̂charged with 'iiiiig- 
glihg a pistol to jA'isoners in 
the San .\iigelo jail. Five pris- 
eners broke jail <m .May Hi at 
that city and are now at large.

There vvit e 72 votes polled in 
the school tax election held last 
Frida.v and of that ininiher t>7 
were for the fax arnl five 
against. This election docs not 
ill any way change fin- tax as 
ln*refofon paid hy those in the 
Lampasas independent school 
ilist'.'iet. This liistriet has al
ready had a tax of 7.7 cents.hut 
since taking in more territor.v, 
it was necessary to vote th' tax 
again in order tiiai all in the 
distri-"! would pay alike. The 
new territory taken was about 
IJ.lMMI acres Noni the (igle dis 
trief and those in that district 
had only been pa.\ ing a òlle 
school tax and there were 'J.-Kmi 
acres brought info this district 
from the l-'airview distreit 
Those ill the Fairview school 
district had ahaady been pay 
iiig a 77 cents tax in their i|is 
|l•g•l. Leailer.

LOMETA
•Mrs. Leo Page and children 

of I.anipasas are spi'inling sev
eral days with .Mrs. Page’s pa
rents. .Mr, and .Mrs F. ,\. Stoek-
toiiX

Mis. Fciiesieve M'allaee of 
Miilliii is spending the week in 
l.oiiieta, the guest of her sister, 
.Miss ,\Ia*.'ie Wallace.

.Miss .Mildred and Robert 
VanceT'lark, .Mrs. Rieliards and 
Buck Harrows, all of -Miileiie 
were week-end visitors in the 
W. W. Tippen home, while en 
route to ami from San .\ntonio. 
They were aeeoinpanied on the 
trip hy .Miss N'l.'.iiia Sue Tip 
pen. and on the return hy .Miss 
Fleo Blinn Clark, wlio taught 
seliool in Devine the past ses
sion.

Hiirleigli Baxter r*turned 
Saturday from Waco, where lie 
hav h en confined in the Ha|»- 
ti>f sanitarium following a ser- 
ioii . opt' afioii, w hich Hr. Floyd 
Kirby performed. Dr. Kirby 
came to l.oim ta about a month 
ago and performed an < iiier- 
geriey operation upon Mr. Bax
ter, who has since that ♦ime 
been taking a building np treat
ment |irepi.ring for the major 
< peration. .Mr. Baxter is sj; 
y ear- of age and though h- had 
a serious time of if, his won- 
lerfiil eoiistitiition "oiiple I 

with the splendid tiiatmen' 
and care he received, has en
abled him to g*'t along fine and 
he exiieets to be about town 
again within a short time. 
Reporter.

PILESIf you iiulTrr

CHINESE HERB 
QHCELVALUYS 

V  PAIlHdiTCKIRfl
f r o m  I t e h ln i c  ' l i i i  T,

f r o t r u d l n K  o r  b le e d lO K  ^ l l< * »  y o u  a r a  
I k r i y  t o  b e  a m a x e d  a t  t h * '  a o o t h ln i r ,  

h r a l l n i r  p o w e r  o f  t h e  r a r e .  I n ip < i r t e d  
t 'h ln e a e  H e r b ,  w h i c h  f u r t i n e a  I> r .  
N i x o n 's  C h i n a - r o ld .  I t ’ a l b "  n e w e s t  
a n d  f a s t e s t  a r t i n i t  t r e a t m e n t  o u t .  
B r in i r a  e a ie  a n d  c o m f o r t  I n  a  f e w  
m in u t e s  s o  t h a t  y o u  c a n  w o r k  a n d  
e n jo y  l i f e  w h i l e  I t  c o n t in u e s  i t s  
s o o t h i n f t ,  h e a l ln f c  a c t i o n .  D o n ' t  d e 
l a y .  .X c t I n  l i m e  t o  a v o id  a  d a n g e r 
o u s  a n d  c o s t l y  o p e r a t i o n .  T r y  )> r .  
N i x o n ’ s  r h l n a - r o i d  u n d e r  o u r  g u a r 
a n te e  t o  s a t i s f y  c o m p le t a i ) ’ a n d  b e  
w o r t h  t o o  t im e s  t h e  a m a l i  c o s t  o r  
y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k .  
lU'MStIN BKOS. DRrtitilSTS

A//-À merican Band
Dream o f  Conductor

Ooldthwaite for the past four 
years, where he operated a 
hospital, and he will move to 
f ’omanche on .June L*!. Mrs. Os 
terhont, who is a ntiTse, will 
have charge of the hospital 
Dr. Osterhout has earned foi 
himself an enviable reputation 
ax s surgeon during h's four 
yeiirs at Ooldthwaite.-Chief

:B  .-A _. T t O I e T E

XM«sn)uita ^  l.t tk PseesJT̂ —  »e«r».««J*»y»«.wie.-p«'**;»<»,

B. A. Rolfe Hopes 
Organize Such A 

Unit

to

New York City.—To orpanixe 
and lead an all-*tnierican c*'*ioe:t 
orchestra, with tiaiivc p< "-'I'mei 
and characteristic in«tr jmentr, 
interpreting American music as 
it should be interpreted, is the 
paramount ambition of B. A. 
Rolfe, famous conductor.

“Because of the great variety 
of types of music in this country, 
I helieve that the fultiilmrnt of 
mv dre.*im might produce an en- 
tirelv new cTchc'iial set-up,’’ Mr. 
no!fe det’ res.

"New itislriirrents would un- 
dovM'dly he trc- -pht in. s;Tch. for 
it ri.srfC, as the lanjc. wh ch ha* 
■’ .'.r» *0 m’ith for the ATrtr.csn 
i'-i *e rrche'tr*. and wh!fh 1* 
»-»-r'<*a’s rn’.y irsfr.:n-ort centri
li- - It is t'-.e orent. great- 
'-r.-.r'r'I'd of a r-cricel «intrap- 
f'p. Celled the ‘iiK aim’ irougnt

from Africa with some of tho 
first .«laves lanueu in Bo«ton.

“Ail menutTS of my dream 
¡orchestra wouiu have to i*o Ivorn 
I here and if p'-ssir.ie I :\ii draw 
Ihviii from all srti'**'« New 
KiigiHi'J, the MiiMie "»at t'ro 
.<ue*t- all*) the IN -«i—«0 that each 
•n:gtt contribute that diitorctivo 
-emething for which his environ
ment has prepared him.

“It is impossible for any one 
who has not spent his life amid 
tho tempo and rhythm of America 
to interpret tho music v îch, 
while it is flavored melodically 
w!th the music of other nations, 
is entirely American a* to rhythm 
and time. ^

“T.'ke, for instance, a charao* 
teristic bit from a characteristic 
noputnr hit. ‘Little Spsnit-h 
P.xncer ’ While there is aomething 
of langouroiis. lovely Spain in 
this it is also distinctively and 
ciet-tv American in feeling and 
cxris 'ricr ^

DALLAS MAN FINED  
HAD FERMENTED

GRAPE JUICE

•liiilg«' Williuiii .NtwHl struck 
M si'Vcrc blow at the tr«*iiicndoiis 
iiatioii-w id»* huoincsN of the Fal- 
ifornia Vineyards, Inc., when In* 
fined 1$. Flesi. a Dallas pro- 
diii'C meri'haiif, ik'JOti for posses
sion ( f  their prfnliK't in I’ nited 
States District t'oiirt in Dallas.

The ea.si* t ia.solvi d itself into 
an argiiiiient between Assist
ant rnit»*(l States .\ttorney K. 
Frippen and Mr. Flesi. who 
handled his own defense after 
waiving a jury ami asking that 
•llldg'- .Vtwell deliver judgllieiit.

.Vlthoiigh .Mr. Flesi eliiinied 
to have piirehaseil the product 
on ailviee of his physician that 
his ailing wife would benefit h.v 
the grape jiiiee, plainl.v mark
ed “ non-aleoholie’ ’ on the bar- 
‘.els. the prohibition depart
ment’s .r*heiiiist. W, S. H(diiiaii, 
testified the aiial.vsis slmwed it 
to eontain about 1'J per eetit al- 
i*oliol.

Fniiii wliat testimonv was 
pT'o«lm*ed. Mr. Flesi made no at
tempt to conceal 111»* product. 
He had letters from thi' t'alif- 
ot'iiia \’ iii'.vards jieople claim 
iiig that pii^session of their pro 
duet was not against the law

III oflering his deeision,.lndg) 
Atwell divlar»*»! that "n o  phy
sician iwA- mannfaetnrer can 
set aside the law .' ' 1 le explained 
that a pli.vsieian pre.serihing al 
eoliidie leverages must use reg
ular forms. whi»*li .Mr Flt*si's 
ph.vsieian »lid not »lo. ami that 
the beverage must Im pnrehas- 
ed from liei*nse<l d(*iuevs

Fiiliforiiia \'im*.\ arils. I tie., is 
tin* company that earn» into na 
tional |A'omin**ii(*i* last .veai'. 
will'll .Mabt*l Walker Willi 
biaiidt. tViriinr .\ssistaiit ITiit 
ed States .\ttorney <!i'm*ral in 
eliarge of |)r<ihibition »*nrore*' 
iin*nt. hi-eaim* their g»*iiii*al 
»*oiii»si*| and estahlisli'-d legalit.v 
of th»*ir hiisiin'ss through lei.-al 
ii(*tioti. The eom|)ativ has X'e 
eeived a .'fl.OOO.lKM) farm loan 
fi'»im tht* l•’t*(lê aI Farm Boanl 

--------------o-----------

THE BLUEBONNET CR0P

The possihilities of tii* hllle- 
In iinet as « soi) bniltlei hliM 
not ln*eii toneiied in Texas. Fon- 
siderilig thè faci tlial il g* .iws 
wibl hi'i'H in tkc ver.v regioii, 
w'Iier*' erosion has washed awiiv 
i'i Jilaei'c som»* of Olir hest bla»'k 
soii, if i- tini»* w »' gave th»' »: at 
t»'r atlf'iition

1 fi»* blii»*b<inii»'t has an exe» l- 
.'■iit root S y s t e m .  It off-rs ,i 
»•hanee to r»*stor»- nitri,g> n to 
thè soil. ,\s a er»»|) for phiwing 
iiiid»*r it fiii'tiishes ahiiinlaiit 
humus If grows readily with 
Bermuda and other gia/iri'.' 
gra-ises, It s»*e»ls ifs»*lf wheii .il 
lovvrd tu do so.

It is so inten-sfing that w< 
w'fite po»'iiis ahoiit it. paini |-ì»' 
liires td it and cali it oiir st if- 
tlower. It is lovely as aiiy ttap- 
' sp.'y as it earpets tln- hills atei 
<*mi»le»l ri»lges, hlemling in»»- 

grays au vi»d» ts in th* istaii' * . 
It is fair as anv ganleii hi ioni 
w bell nias'eil in howls f» r in- 
»loor disjilay. lìiit w»* ma.*' he 
growing it some day as a «•t»')'. 
just as is l(»*ing don»* with nth«*r 
m»*mhers of thè lii|)ine faie;'* 
in ofh»*r lainls- Dallas Ve , s

1 »'iir army j'i’s» rve 1 4 MB 
s ' all.ft in a f . 'c  jVmb 
f»*rioiition Oli* fde itikiik sjp 
nifviiig al'si'ii»''' I f ,'. ihv*. 
while filli» ral rites uct «inte 
in Hatbis .\|oii(lav .'tftei n»K.'i ?•« 
First l.ieiif Dmlley B .Ma«»« 
kill»'»l in a [»(di' game Friiiay 

o
Th»' subii HI»' \.i’'’5ÌM

w h n i i  wi l l  l' ii' i'v .'sir 
I \\ ilkii«. ami his party to a rm

»l'/voils with Ine (¡raf 
lili at tin .Vortli l’ ole thi* iKM 
in»'i', has mail»* its firs* taM 
riñe run off New l.otnlop Tllx 
severest tests w»». e made nH. 
complete sneeess as the »MB 
traveb'd s»*veral miles sukiiwrif 
ed .30 feet.

D angeroii» ButtncM  
Our itomach and dig;e*tive ; 'xacM 

are lined with membrane -v«M a 
dalicate, aenaitive and easily 
It U dangerous business, thiea xc'*M- 
madicines containir,g hsrsk *JMit 
salts or miners Is, when we a x  c m - 
Btipatad. In addition to the |*'*>vj«Éte 
of injuring the linings of our 
system, these medicines 
temporary relief and may \,rr <^9 iém
forming.JTo relieve constiWDos 
Herbine,* the cathartic that ■» 
from herb«, and acts in i h e e ^  
ture intended. You can get H»
Hl'DSON BROS. U Rl'G tiljn

NEED SPECTACI-ES

If you do go to I,. E Miller's 
Jewelry Store, where you can 
fit yourself with a pair of first-; 
class glasses and save money.

.tR.MtIRCOTE SI FK.KWHlTi: represent« the most prat 
tiral and econoniival Faiut rv»r efiered. due to the 
number of divtinetiy superior feature« it embodi»*

SOL.» RY

i. H. r̂ itHDOLPH
• T H E  L U M B E R M A N ”

»•»

I
Sf

H ER E’S PER FO RM AN CE

-----hold all world records on road track for safety, speed. endjF-
ance and mileage.
for eleven consecutive years have won the Indianapolis 
mile International Sweepstakes.

-----were on the winning* cars in the Pike’s Peak race, where a sli^
meant death.

— were used by Billy Arnold to win the H»30 championships oi 
brick, board and dirt tracks.

-----were on the Studebaker car that traveled 30,000 miles in 26,-
326 minutes on a board track at Atlantic City.

-----were on the G. M. C. truck carrying a two-ton k/ad that estab
lished the coast-to-coast endurance record.

W e sell and service the complete line of Firestone Tires, includinfi 
Firestone Supreme-Firestone High S p e e d  Heavy Duty— Fina 
stone Gum-Dipped Tires— Firestone Anchor Super Heavy Duty— 
Firestone Oldfield Tires— Firestone Courier Tires —  Firestoar 
Batteries— Firestone Brsike Lining Firestone Rims and A cces
sories— also Gasoline, Oils and Lubrication.

Our services include tire service- —battery testing — recharging —  
brake drum truing— aligning wheels lubrication service —  esp 
washing —  polishing —  vacuum cleaning— road service.

RUDD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard
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THE GOlBTHWIiïE EURE Hannah of Lorenzo #as; HOOVE» GKOWS COTTONMri>.
here last week end visiting her 

Mr and Mrs W. H.

, h ; n k  5, l§31. 

CAAADAN

I

I

parents
Mrs R. E. Ross has been quite l.inkenhoger. 

flck at home this week | Florence MuUan Is
Mtï. Nolan Horton of WlchiU isitinu in the home of her pa- 

Falls Is visiting her parents at fents, Mr. and Mrs Russell Mul- 
Bethel

Miss Merle Toliver of Stephen- 
ville IS visiting her sister, Mrs 
Eniest Obenhaus.

Ian, in Dallas 
Mrs F. N Irwin

ON CAUFORNIA FARM

In the heart of the San Joa
quin Valley, near Wasco. Kern 
county, is situated a 1.300-acre

As the biriis are singing an«i

TOILKT ORDINANCE TENNESSEE GOVERNOR 
' NOW UNDER FIRE

All persons building pit toilets
the air is so fresh. I feel just are cautioned to comply »dth the 
right to tell you that;

There was a gomi crowd at

Bight articles of impeachment 
charging Governor Henry Horton 
of Tennessee with various deeds 
of maladministration, ranging 

¡from alleged conspiracy with

terms of the toilet ordinance.
Particularly Is it necessary that

--------- -  o I . .. I I...... I the covering or slab over the pit
tract called by its principal own- I" » 1111« aj a i * ** |be strong, tight-ftttlng and fly-,
er a • farm " President Hoover, »'»iul sermon. important that t h e r e friends for their own
who rode over the area several Margie I'. Htherston h ft last openings In it except for.'^^^- “ moral delinquency” In
years ago on horseback to lay it Satiiiday for WwliitH Falls, pjpp The back Purchase of a $2850 piano out of

today continues his a c t iv e h e r e  she will work >she ex- qj toilet should be boarded I f u n d s ,  were presented to
the state house of representa-

Í' ' 1 
f

i '

Kev and Mrs T M Mitchell of 
MuUlii were visitors in the More- 
and home last Friday. _

Rev H E Moreland and Rtw. nier nwther. N ŝ- Dave Morris. 
H. L Brazell and wife attended nd other relafive.s.
»,‘rviccs at Bend Sunday Rahl and wife and Mrs

Mrs W H Trent ha* gone to . Ballard and .son attended
Beaumont for a visit in the home 
>f her .sister. Mrs. J D. OolK*r

has been in
Uallas this week visiting in
l*me ol her daughter. interest in the "Hoover farm ,"' pcets to h< gout «bout three

,o Mullan I which is a model other farmers „|,,iiths.
Mi,s K A Childress and daugh I well nvight study, so prolific arej ,,̂ ,1,

of Oroesbeck are visiting ¡the crops It produces, ¡v.H.s eiijoye<l Siiinliiy evening
Science has been applied h> ,|ate in the pn.'lure of A.J nine, 

the many ramifications of farm -'s- nior.
ing on the Hixiver farm, and ecu- 1 yi» ,Jt̂ :>kMin h«' lieen Miffer- 
noinles uj*m  ̂ larmejs would dis-,iiig the last week 01 two with 
dain to attempt help produce jins arm. hut i> improving at 
profits. Andrew R Boone writes lliU writing

-, Preniis Ballard s funeral at 
,m Saba Monday afternoon

up.
Please

W IS IIIIIIIIIlliæ illlllIffllM tH iH ilM IllIlH
^  =  uiaHsr' ît
1  GRAIN GRAIN GRAIN |

~  day, p<We will be in the market 
highest market price.

Our Warehouse will open June

for your Grain at the

1« .

1  Henry Stallings & Company
^  RAYI.OR LEWIS. Local Manager

"y
planned by .the week for Georgetown*

wliire they will attend sehool 
this summer

.My rtle J’iO ker and ,\ide<‘ Hill

for the Bo.ston Transcript Here. \(|s Swim and Cleota spent 
'one.a^es farming diversified in Sunday with .Mis, ll.ard. 
'the'Tft.st sense of the word. Orlg- 1  j.,,„r.l

was
president and hts associates to 

it an all-cotton farm To- 
however, only 380 of the

1.300 acres bear cotton, yet on , ,
these early watering and con-,l***H'e»ed k> an aeeideiit Siin- 
staid cultivation produce near- thrown o ff a wag-

S | ly  two bales each, a very high on. lint no s.rions injnrie- ih‘ 
=  yield. Elsewhere on the farm "'ilted.
“  corn, peaches, apricots, plums.! I !"■ pi«.' w aN w » ll put over, 

grapes, beans and potatoes grow,if it did tr.\ to rain us out 
II abundantly. Leslie W Symmes. lio.vle and ( »Irta Horton 

¡manager of the farm, keeps It spout Satiirda.' night with 
jup to date not only with modern li«uni and Karl .laokson. 
¡equipment but by following new .Mrs .lack'on met with us 
scientific methods In handling ,.'siinday and alienilfd i hi.' cli. 
the crops For example, on the Alim- .laeksoii spout .'siinday 
president's cotton patch thks ovoiiiini with Mi's Ha/ol Hoard 
years crop was put In by trac- .\|, .m ,^ |,,.o I’arkor vis
tor planters and cultivated four ¡,^,1 lionniaii Snnda.'
rows at a time With one man on , yir .̂ Goultor Kovoivtt is able 
a tractor production costs were |,, ,|,-ivo a o.n again, 
reduced materially. i So'oral wont t<> th<“ daneo

In the 380-acre cotton patch .Saltirdav iiinht 
the phenomenally high yield has, Woll. siinM f<dk' a*, o talking

Itlves at Nashville Tuesday, 
take notice, as an In -. approves the ar-

spectlon will be made, and toil- „ . , „  ^
eu  improperly built may have K governor as

idaendaut The chief executive 
has been under fire since last 
fall, when various banks con
trolled by Rogers Caldwell fail
ed. tieing up nearly $7.000,000 in 
state funds.

-------------- o~----------------
Baylor I,ewls. former resident

Trade-,! 
Coupe for ssi* , 
lighter car 
Cafe. Ran

mill.

to be built over again
The CITY COUNCIL, 

Ooldthwaite. Texas.
- - o  —

WILEY rRQl'HAKT DEAD

I Price Is The Thing

I NEW LOW
I PRICES
♦
^ - -a t — ^

I The Bargain Store |

Mr W B Urquhart died at his 
home in San Saba Tuesday morn 
Ing at 7:15, after a long Illness, 
and his remains were Interred In 
the cemetery at that place Wed
nesday morning at 10 o'clock 
He was one of the foremost citi
zens of San Saba and served as 
sheriff several years, but 111 
health forced his resignation, 
since which time he has not 
been active In affairs. He was a 
brother of Mr J. D. Urquhart of 
this city and was known to many 
people here, all of whom regard
ed him highly.

He Is survived by his widow 
one son, who Is a member of the 
United States navy and is now 
in Chinn. He also leaves three 
daughters and other relatives 10 
mourn his passing.

—------------o --------------
ORDER OF S.ALE

S  been made po.ssible. Mr. Sym-.<'>»‘ 'Ut “ ban! liinr'.” ,bnt as long 
^  nies explained, by using gcxxl *''•  ̂ ** '•'‘** *’** ^

Tennis Shoes 

Children Coveralls 

36-inch Prints

69c pair 

49c pair 

10c yard

♦ M e n ’ s ‘vVork S h o e s  -$1.79 p a ir  Q

^  seed, watering plentifully before ’ 
~  planting and keeping the plants 
=  supplied with moisture below the 
^  surface On the president’s farm 
Dl 'he cotton plants are never per

mitted to know need of water. 
Workmen are taught to antici- 
(xUe wilting leaves and to irrl- 
i,ite and cultivate the .surface

__ b e f o r e  willing commences.
S  When a plant wilts, something 
~  Is lost. ' they are told.
^  Tl'ree vnrletii s o f rubber 
^  pla’its are growing on a 6-acre 
^  plot on the piesidenfs farm.

the sqiia: gray bushes resemble 
^  i “ brush very closely and bear 
1^1  :y yellow flowers Until they 
S  ■“ ''• four years old the.se plants 
^  ’ -h! be watered and cultivated

"all that  ha rd ,  
MI T T  ant i

It) you 
.IK F I ’

fc ê

Men’s Heavy Grade 
Blue Overalls 89c pair M

We have ju;>t received a big 
lot of new merchanciise and 

expect to sell it at

Bargain Prices
The Bargain Store

J. C. MULLAN, Manager

' ll. a they will be extracted, roots
nd all from the earth and con- t'’i -I"»'- li tin pri«.‘ i '  t. ti Inw.i 

tei'ieil into rubber ; plans a if being iiunl t,> 'l. i.-
T!:- farm repre.scnls big busi-* "  uinli i a hin.̂ , . ìi-.miv t.-iil 

ness in its b«>.;t sense Fanning
jlio ile  Four tliousuilil loisliel, 
¡«1. h.’UI I*. 40.IMMI bush.-ls .1 t 11 
j hour (lay will hi‘ liar\fsf.. I In 
';{.■) l■ombiMes. I’ovtalilc bunk- 
I lunis.'s unti kitcliens in 'vliecis 
w ill follow- the ""iiibines ,\| >t<(r 
e 'c l  III»“ , engeis will eiirrv I'u 
•Hi.'“-. While the harvest is in

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Mills County, Texas. Greet
ing:
Whereas, on the 5th day of 

May, A D. 1931, J. A. Jones and 
W J Jones, recovered in the Dis
trict Court of Mills county, a 
Judgment against J. L Scott, for 
the sum of $600.00 principal and 
$60 00 interest to date and $66 00 
attorney's fees, with Interest 
thereon from the 5th day of 
May. A D 1931, at the rate of 10 
per cent per annum and costs of 
suit. and. whereas, the said 
Judgment is a foreclosure of a 
vendor’s lien on the following 
described property, to-wit:

Block No. 40. in the town of 
iMuIlln, Texas, according to the 
plat thereof a.s made by J o  ■ 

fill III Ilf llfi.iMMi iuT».'. of »»liicli lllitclicock. engineer, as said ven- 
•J.t.tMKi IS ill w hriif thi' '  . III It dor's lien existed on the 5th day
“ ■' V' ............ ...  .............. ' l id " ;
H f«f .''iiiiih ei.imti“ , with l,.;i.i-.menf that said property be sold
|||'•• Il■l■̂  iic«r Kress jas under execution In satlsfac-

Tht fi..|. is »i.tiioii,.. rr..iur*‘!'l judgment. And If
¡'.iiiXMi t. '.fMiiMMi i .. 1 : . r®*** property shall sell for more...iiMKMi to ..(Mi.iHM) bus....  tit...|than sufficient to pay off and

It IS elHiiii.' I tliiit tb. ti'i ii will satisfy said sum.? of money, the
i. hUc Mioiiey even i*’ wiu'iii s. I|s ,exces.s .should be paid over to

HUGE WHEAT FARM I
IN PANHANDLE '

Thi-e hull ‘red ilSIltls. a fit'» I 
Ml' leu e a f t ‘ |>dl;ir t r i ie lo i s .  7<> 
t l l l ek s  «liti lililliy eiilllitiiies iif'- 
l en d y  to  sfiirt l i i i rvestiu j  tli«- 
V bea t  iMi T .• ,ii •' l ' i rgest  w h ea t  
fiil'lll T h i s ' i s  the Hiekl l ian I’l'iee

of Gbld^hwaite and well known 
In this .section, will be in charge 
of the Henry Stallings 8c Co. 
warehouse during the present 
grain season. Mr. Lewis will ar
rive In Goldthwalte June 10.

You can gef fresh Graham 
flour every day at Keese Grain 
store.

See T wT
Middle Cowley »t ] 

Call G w
for windmill

still have berrun 
patch 35c per ' 
yourself at 2k 
peitche.s in 
rell •eason,̂ !

"Uf 1
Rij

Stotl
rilWiii 

thto

Ifon’t put V 
ingr away dirty 
iix them right,

Graham f i ^  
at Kcese's Grain

Berries are 
can gather for 
will deliver themi 
plums in season. 
Swim, Big Valley.

• Notice- All 
ed against takini'u  ̂
by my minor son j i 
either on me or om 
count. I will not 
for them - L  T Spin

n
O
H
H
Oz
?
X

C O T T O N  W H I T E  F LOtjj

SPECIAL
FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
AT

ARCHER
Mother’s Aluminum Oats
Macroni, per package 
Matches, per cartonr

O
c
7 3

n
o
H
H
Oz

3 :

;the said J L S<-ott. But if said

i.s both an agrlruitura) and an 
engineering proD.t'm and by

; combining these two sciences Mr.
I Symmes has been able to dtvel- 
jop the 1.300 acres of the $750.-^

_joOO plant" to near capacity.Mr.,
^  j Symmes ha.s attempted to diver-1 
^ , .sUy the crops and now is work-:
^  itig into the early ̂ vegetable bus-; •b**̂ *’* aert's \» iil lie
¡^  ,ine.ss by reducing the area de-i *<> r<i" (•.•ojin w ith . ater
—  voted to permanent cr»>ps suchIP'lhir tractors pulling set'di'r-», 
S ! a s  fruit trees. ¡which drill a front of til |■<■pt
^  ' -------------- o--------------  I «• a time.

D en v e r  .Mcr«slai id.  son o f  I ‘ -  — o— —----------
TEN BETTER BUSINESS SIG.NS•S\ '  I'. .Mcf'aslaiid of Center City, 

•i IS '•etuiii''! lioiiii. a ft If sever- 
iil weeks treatiiien' iii ,iweek'
liosjiitiil fra- 8 frnetnred 
The injury "'as leceived 
hill-.es that a group »>f

local  ̂ Appearance of some large 
skull »constructive plans for building 
wlieii r*^^ other heavy construction in 
b„vK '' ‘“ 'fo“ ® parts of the country.this

m

Post Toasties, per pkp:.
Good Syrup, per gallon
Orang-es, nice and juicy, each
Grape Juice, per pint
Sour Pickles, per quart
Goldthwaite Cheese, per lb
W amba Coffee, the money back 

Ruaruntee -Good as thè Pest, 
Better than the rest at only per 
3 pound can

Plenty Fresh Fruits and Vegetab

I I
: ! l

~  \>eie vidi'ig rail to'gether .niid
^ ' l l i i  horse of the .MeCiislaitil bov !

till.

ICE ICE
I have arranged for the Texas-Louisiana 

Company ice vault and will handle ice this 
season. W e will not make city delivery, but 
our dock service will be the best. W e invite 
and appreciate your business.

H. M. CLARK

involving large orders for struc
tural steel.

, . ,, . ,, ,, I 2. Reopening of a large num-LT f' 'I OB him.— Hrownwood fluIle-'K... j   ̂ ,¿¡,„1^. ber of .suspended banks.
3. Breaking by repeated falls 

of rain and snow the year-long 
■drouth

4. Smaller number of large 
failures despite a record number 
of all suspensions.

5. Smaller total of fire losses.
6. Early progress of farm work.
7. Earlier opening of lake nav

igation than last year, with all 
that this Implies as to opportun
ities for work for the idle

8. Reports of Increased activ
ity in cotton, wool and silk mills.

9. Distinct tendency for the 
downward curve of commodity 
prices to flatt«n out, possibly the 

¡harbinger of the end of the eigh
teen-months decline.

10 Bright crop prospects gen- 
•’ rally.—The Nation's Business.

MINING IN TEXAS

property should not sell for 
enough to pay off said sums of 
money the balance due shall be 
made .as under execution, and 
such order of sale shall have the 
force and effect of a writ of pos
session. and the officer executing 
■same shall make a good and suf
ficient deed, and place the pur 
chaser of said property in pos- ■ 
session thereof within 30 days| 
from date of sale.

Therefore.you are hereby com
manded that you proceed to seize 
and sell the above described i 
property, as under execution 
and make good and sufficient 
deed, and to place the purchaser 
of the same In possession there
of within 30 days after the day of 
sale and you apply the proceed.s 
thereof to the payment and .sat
isfaction of said sum of $726.00, 
together with the interest that 
may be due thereon, and the 
further sum of $15.45, costs of 
suit, together with your legal 
fees and commissions for exe- 
cuUng this writ And If the said 
property shall sell for more than 
sufficient to pay off and satisfy 
said sums of money, then you 
are hereby directed to pay over 
the excess thereof to the dé
fendent-J, L. Scott. But If you 
fall to Und said property, or if 
the proceeds of such sale be insuf 
ficient to satisfy said Judgment, 
then you are directed to make 
the money, or any balance there
of remaining unpaid, out of any 
other property of defendant, as 
in case of ordinary executions 
Said sale to be made, however, 
subject to a first Hen against 
said premises In the sum of $500 
held by the Trent State Bank 

Herein fall not, but due re
turn make hereof within 30 days, 
showing how you have executed 
the same 

Given under my hand and the 
seal of thé District Court of Mills O 
county, at my office in Gold- m  
thwalte, this 3rd day of June 
1931. JOHN S. CHESSER. ■ = - 

Clerk District Court,
Mills county, Texas.
---------o---------------

o Archer Grocery C
E! The Best Place to Trade After»
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“ Everything to Build Anything"

Nails and Stapleti
Volume Number 1. -J l  -NK 5, 19:fl.

I*nblisli»‘ (l in the interest 
of the people of Mills 
eoiiiity hy Ha'-nes and Me- 

Ciilloiigh.

I’ A n .  .MeCl KKorCH. 
Editor

5T lii-anae.9-
9
OQ

LINKED UP
riiiiiih Frosh: “ Hey,

what’s a chain store!”  
Wise Cuy; “ A place 

where you buy a iiiaiviage

m
<
An
ver»

3 ’
i 9Q

' flu

John Sehlee is repairing 
and liiiilding granaries on 
his Pri<ldy farms. John 
comes to .Mills county at 
harvest tiin»' each year.His 
home is in the Rio Grande 
Valley at Me.Allen.

Von are aIwavs veld 
at our store wiietli«í 
come to hny, lunk > 
Or pass the time of i

Theatre man: 
aren’t yon in '0lt0<l| 
day f”  (to child i' kj 
ters theatre.)

Small boy: ‘ ‘<•̂,1 
perfectly ahight. «itl 
got the inunips.’’

1 n, '•*] The production of metals in 
Texas in 1930 was 176 ounces of 
{old. 399,000 ounces of silver, 400 

,030 pounds orl^tir. $nd 120.000 
■ w iK w n d s o< sORpet. ■ . —

Governor Sterling’s first veto 
has been uifod against a bill to 
license glnhers. Burdensome ex- 
penM CM the flnnets without 
corresponding benefit to the 
fanamU w9» hts reaWn for the

Mrs. Field: “ Joe, did 
yon bring home that pane 
of glas-s f<A- the kitchen 
window?”

Joe: “ I did not. I was 
after a 12 x 14 and all 
they had was"a 14 x 12.”  

Mrs. p'ieid : “ You blank 
ety blank! Why didn’t you 
Çet itf We could have put 
it in sjdeways, »‘ouldn’ t 
weT”

>
9

!T
9  W» hav(>,just fipiaji^l un-, 
^  luadinii a CRT, of It^mber.

* ^ E v R r y t l im g

We are in this b® 
for two good reaiioiad 
cause we like it 
cause it provide,>iourl 
and hntter.

Lieutenant to 
“ Private Hooney-i*"l 
horse and have hi** 

Private Roone,v 
iently led the !'•>*!

The lieutenant 
four hours for hi* 
Finally he sent '«r' 
vale Rooney in a 

“ Privati* Roone.v,*̂  
is my horse! I 
have him shtnlf 

“ Oniigosh.’ 
terrified rookie, 
gosh ! Dill .v"»

Barnes'» Btc
% * —tuirifi

IE TI

I fell »

y rale a 
» lovely 
-the b<

I world

^nnthrr I
tSzy

lone of t 
taller 
i ove 

vment c 
ltd accur 

j Is a bou 
■ittle hai 
pam:;?'- 1 

and pn 
I was do 

no 
but 

' mail 
bn cut w; 
pme, but 

5 benef 
‘Hit croi 

ftr towar 
I will ma 
I conditio 
i t  u r e 
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